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WATER WORKS
PROBLEM IMPORTANT

CONYENIENT FOR-
D. U. R. APPLICANTS

NEED FOR MORE SPRINGS
PUMPS TO"HELP OUT.

People ll.nd Property SuIfer Every
, Summer.fro1l1Short SUI'Ply.

The Record has purchased a . large
quantity of State Fair Tickets
which are now on Sale~at

!~

,-
35 Cents Each~

At '-the Record Offjce

SAIURDAY'.S. iACES
. .

-~ AND BAIL 1ikME
J -,

~,..

I .
These are the regu1ar 50 cent admis-
sion tickets and can only be bought
for 50 cents at the Fair_ Grounds.
Tickets will be withdrawn from sale
Saturday, September 4th. Don't
Wait too l-ong:.:,

r d ~~ ....
l'h~te 1'1"88'3 'faIrly t'ood crd'wd

out to the hana rac6S and balillalne
Saturday. The DetrOlt team billed
dld' !lot show gp and 'a cgnPIe of
picked nines dId the entertalnlnlr
act. ,

Tbe horse raeea were won all
tollows:- _

Vlaes A-Tan Vleet's "Queen COil-
llI:liIltln~" 111t; Fft>d~Horn'g "Ml88
Snyder", 2nd; "Dot S." 3rd. F!iStelit
heat 9Ji. • -

elas!l B-George Stanley's horse,
1st; "Hal D.": DetroIt. 2nd; "Toot-
IIle" (Rattenbury) 3. ~Fastest heat
~. ~ ~ ~~
, ()Jass C-"A!kQe Boy" (Brown)
let; "Ida 01llard" {Taylo.f{ 2nd;
Is!!belle- (!lelmes of Detro1t) _3rd,

, .F-astest b~a:r8~.,

W~1itet to~Rent. for Sale. Etc.
'"

-! 1.. H~

I" J4- ..

.... ~.>, t.. <";:-....~-?;....--~;

:$1.00 Per Year in .A.dvaiici'
-< ......... - - .-,j.

~ '!.
Here are some Genuine Bargains In Summer ~toves. _You may haver_

the pick of our stock~atthe following prices. DDn't miss It.

I $27 f'Quick Meal" N'o~994, Cabin~t, (Oven).$23.00'"
1 22 ~ -" ". 992, 3 burner &; oven _$19.00
1 15, c. .c ~ " 385,3-gen'rat'r-b'rnr's.$u.So
1 $22,Detroit Vapor No<n, -4: burner (oven) .. $r8.00
I - 20 _" " ," 70, 3 Ic " ••• $16.00'

;-1 19""' d" ce" ce' 67,3.. "~.oven.,.~I5'75
. 1 - 10 ,. " Hot mate, '8 burner-: ...•. $ 8.85

3' Burnel; J.rs;.. _ .'. $3:75 2 Burnel";Jrs,_.~...• $2'.75
1 $.12 DetrQit Vapol' Oil St(}\~e:'3-bUrneF-;'. _ ~.oo
1 10 ,,- ,,- -'c, 'Rot Plate -.. $8.85

. BUyoNOW ..

Patrons 15 Cents
Purchased.

We Save Our
on Every Ticket

.CAR,PENTER5& HUFF.
:NOR.THVIL~E, ,; MICHIGAN.

WE CARRY A SMALL LINE
'C

:ot=:-. ~" ~Fine~===l
Stationet7C(ockery.

~Plower Pots -"
Faqcy Dishes
~ --

-Zanesville
Pottery

.E"Il".v"
edaing Invi-
tations I .#
Calling Card.
Monogram ••

w
PREMIUMS GWEN

FOR REGISTER C-HECKS.
w;..lt. Ov -h. ••
£<t"l.l \0 nil .
.t'.bout ball aka"
ooat.·~' .. ..

"

0....... ltoua~814 '

,NorthvUle. # Mlohl, ••

Tho Record Print_I?

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

•
IS IT SO WIT" YOU?

AnellOll Sileo ' " .. DR . .8.' RUTH. JEPSON, OST'EOPA.TRIC
- , - • _.:- .."_ J?-h.'veici"'''i>fllett'Olt ",ill .,IBIt. NQrthvllle
Fost~r VanZile 1'1"111have an aue· everi'ru ... ilay an<,l Friday. ~l'polbtmeDts

t!on sale of housebold jtood@ at the cali be l1Ia<leby mall, 07 Rome phone ?-4S-X

\b

f hI th 14 M I t t
at W. P .•Tohnson's reslden.,.,. 29m<>8..~pome 0 s mo er, a n 8 rea ,

on 8aturdp,y, Aug. 21, at 1:30 o'clock. DR. :RODERICK B. WILI:lON, OS'rEO-
L L B k 'tf pnthlc PhY81cian 01 21\1 St...,eno Bldg.

• • rOQ s, auc oneer. Detroit, Mich .. w>ll ."sit Northville .\londl1J
--. and Thul1lday 01 each week. Appomtments

Be !lure and pay "Teddy Bear" a can be made hy 'phone or call. 'Phone,
visit. Nortbvtlle, Aug. 21, Van'il ~~:d:n:e~;;·ttil:~:1'8~9,fo-:..':~'~8t.C:O
~nowg. p. '" IL---------------------------

l!'OR S.u.E--15;d pap .. s m bIg bllndl.s for
S r.ont. at ths Recortl olllce. All mce and
clean a.nd just the thlDg for shelvP'8or to
put:liDtier carpets. - tf

FOR SALE-Two ~bea~ pI"" •• on :<orth,
Bide PartIes gomg W'es,t 0 S. Harger
38tf.

You sit down to read your favorite magazine,
pretty soon-the type ~lurB and runs together,
your head aches and y~u begin to feel drowsy
-alL symptoms of eye strain. Or you get
liervous, feel ugly and cross, find fault with
eyerybody and ev~rythiDg except perhaps
your gi&sses,which are really t1:>..£ca.u~e. If
you arecin any w~y reminded you hav~ eyes,
better come .ana SEleus about them. You
can't afford to neglect them.

. r

'NOTICE TO
WATER USERS. FOR SALE-REAL ESTAIE.

o.=w. & F. DOLPH
nain st.. NORTltVILLE._ Dr. ~wlft Bldg.~):.=================@OPTOnET.RlS rs.

Yarnall Institute~. .
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pa~phlet and Literature. Literature sen'!: In Plain' Envelope.
D~. W. II, YARNALL. NORTHVILLE. Mlcn

QUALiTY

=WebelIeve the t:lty water SUpply "LIst vf Northvme property for sale:
Two houses on Main street; several on

Is now sufficIent, wIth proper usage Dunlap street;'aJso lD ilealtown and .e'Ceral
from patrons. to warrant the use Ul Nortnside. Prices $550 np to $1I.5UO'

A.lso farms and resld.pces in Farmmgton.
of the hose for sprlnklln~ purposes; Farms In \Vliyne and Oakland. (Also west.

The use o-! lawn-sprinklers or ern land.) /
aprays of any kind, or set hose and in ~~~h;ili,;;"change for good bouse and lot
nozzle Is prohlblt.ed IndefinItely or The Munro Thornton house and lot. cor.
until further notIce. We must and ?;,~Ift~s lInd Mlli stroots; 3 "rloUr.:le:l5~tf
will elimInate the useless waste of ThrO!lbing ontfit with 18 hp enjpne, go<>d
our (Oltywater 8upply. separator. Corn husker and silo cntter. All
J After the date ot this pailer the at21~~f pri"" 0 S. R;:~:~·le.
hours of 6:30 to 7:30 a. m. stande.rd I ,
tIme and 5:80 to 6:30p. m. standard PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I tIme will be allow~d tor the use of
, the hose tor sprlnklln~. VIolatIons

ot thIs notice wlllrecelve our present
prompt atten.tlon.

There wIll be no other Iiot1cee I ;:"..,. , I I
sent out. Patrons will consider
thIs as official.

BY-ORDER Ylr.LAUE B!'Ano.

DR. T. B. HENRY, PHYSWUN A.ND
Surgeon, Olllee and I'OSldence31 Mal~

8treej. OlHcehonl1l 8.00 1:0 9'00 a. m. and
12:0l) t!> 2:80 and 6 00 to 7:130p. m. Both
Phnnes.

DR. T. R. TURfiER, R01lEOPAT1HC
Physi¢ian, and Snrgeon. -blll~... next

door west of Park Hous. on Maiu street.
O!llce hours 1:00 to S:OG a.nd 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. Both l'elephon"".

-Quality is the important.part of rea o!O.Coffee.
am 40C and 50C Tea and our 20C, 25c, 30C and ,5c Coffees

are all that can be desired at these prIces.

Our 50c Bulk J'ap Tea
is a new T~a and fine flavor. Some are selling this.same Tea for
6oc while we only ask you 50r.

For a 40C Tea, always call for "Warnor Brand," put up
in 1-2 Ib packag~s.

FLOUR.
Th~se prices are surely right.

Gold Lace, pr sack .. 750 Peerless, per sack 75c
Magnolia, pr sack .. 75c Plymo_uth Bread, 750

Warner's Cheesewill always please. We are'cutting some
very fine Cheese ~his month ..

r-1CKLES-See our Large Jars of Pickles, ,
Sweet Pickles, Sour Pickles
Mixed Pickles, Midg~t Pickles.

20C, 25' and"'30c

B. A. WHEELER'
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICR.

I
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HA~ ~ng hesitated to Ir 'where ~ I:I~d recolPllZed 'Devigne'ln'
relate this CurU'URaf. tlie crow~ and I hastened to toy hotel
talr. fearing lest I' )v1th the fe'lif,elsdistributed In m'y.varI·

i;hould betray a ['Onft· bh' S' ':Y Y' f Me' l" ous ~ketB:~v- • '~'.' ~ ;.

~:nr:is;o~V~:.hl=~:; '.-. --'. _e~_,_, / eC'IfI«fl. tS"_ .. ·0', ~;: ',.; 7"\.:/. 'n·.' Yl-n..' co ". -' •.ll,.",'.; 0: :'~ie;~~~{e~~~~':;~,:~nfto:t~~~~1been g,.~; and I _ • -.::;.. _ . ~ J.~ '.' :" lferIiay asldJn.f'me-'tctj:brIng th"e Te-
am therefore tnable.!l covered' propel'tt, to BruS6els bY'the
to present it to the pUb. . - " - • - • " -"'--- • -night mail; and I, tllei'efo!e, aga.ln

lie.. Being R.eniiniscences. of. Exciting Personal' Exneriences of- !eft London. ~. - • ~
.. ,~?"", • At the outset I may c '.r'. On :the 1'OlloWln8"moinlni~J~rrive~i ~·~i-?-'{-:=' :y ~~l::{~~a~h::e;~ M9flSieur, - .Antoine -Martin; ~~eneral -DrrectQr ~f the Surveillance ~~~~:e~r~~~,'::~e~r~~~f~fia~~

j': t'\:- ,- come dozens of letters - ~ - _.. -and'as I entered the clerlt· pfa.cedfa.
-,;-S~;~f, _ ' !foro all corners of Depart:n1e~t- _- Chronicled" ~'by :the J~hevalier William, Le' -Queux itote in my {hand. I opened,{t and.. _~~1t - r • Europe .reporting-grear. • = - ~; ::::. - - ,'. -. __ .. ' . ','" -:: S 0 ~. __ , _, _ found a co~le,'of hUrrlt~lY'S.crilllt!tl~dt.

" - 1, f:}''>-' 'eriInes and giving aescri\itlons of ' 1 • • .::. ", -. - - llile'S 'asking 'life-to me.e !.Uewr er.a
., t persoli~ "'wanted." The ~prelude of • - " . ?~ -< _ , ! . :. Z . ' " _. '_" 'noon'.at the lirBt Beat wJthi14the park."
I'} T' t§.e present. story occurred gile 1uestro'i"s "he gave replles s6.emif'e.. ilThYea, he" disii.ppear~. ~ I re~aiD,.ed '1 ..;.~, bendIng..forward trying to 1J;llace blln~th the _gr<;tfud'. all smmg ~nte~ln.sPy .!he gate .trom. ~e Place, ~]J.....~ ~mornipg -early in Decimlfer=: three that they served-=-to increase my die ......outJ.tlde, hut in-a. few momenta I~saw a,. iC!~ntir;, from tlie~des<:rlj)tloD.s Bernay -<>-wasdeadened. '",-",-"'-:;. ~:= Royale. r" ~ ""'"

~:i "~"::;,,- -years ago, when frOJIL the ~Usual trust until;no.J: cacrlngfor his arrogant hand-In the.:windtw-ihe hand, of the h&d_grje:6._m~,the Y¥lOlls,oroameJ!ts _In. deap~:atlo.D,~ S!~~'.L-agalnst The notepva~ sIgned ~oDeVigne.: -
,1 JI: - pateh of complaints, I took 'up a' ,manner, I plainly, and !'ather bluntly, shop. assis~t-::-and, When, that :nand wl!1chlay ~ a giltterlng.heap upon the .tlUs' gidl11ncss.e,reeping .over me, but Am~at this, mans .In-tr~~id au- .iJ _~"-,_< letter' written In, a 'foreign hand told Irlm tila.t I~cguld.n6e Interfere·!n. Ii 1!8.S Withdrawn it ~eld within its:grasp 'table; Wb.~Il"suaaen1YI found>myself '-i!ttt:out -a!~1l.• r-r~member:litaggerin~'7 dacity I scrlbbre~ II. line' to. Bernll.Y.l!l.- •
, < - UPOILthe ,note paper of. the Grand matter whIch was clearly the auty of a very~serviceabl~loolffug revo~ver. Beized from behi!id b:r:,one palr .o.f _Thell."I'kn~W;no m~re, for. lIlY ch..est closing. the-not,e and-~klng)lim.to. ~,or t., _ ,Hotel at Cannes. I~ requested that the the pollee to investigate: - De:vi~e. after carefully examining hands. Wh1!e~ailotIrergripped me tight· ll~e c«u.~ct~ as thif"ugh II. stee! ~eo keep the ap~:.m~20t; thlne'!t,I-
-'i "" ~~ of the ..J;urveillance department 4~Thenyou refuse!" he exclaimed: ~e.rwea..pon~and cracking a joice with 1,. around the th1"9jLt.. 1 -- ... barld~was-upcn it; ind ......black uncon- --""wenCtorth.! and~ W1t.lLln m u es,1 ,t_ at Monte Carlo should ciiu In person In response! nodded:. He shrugged the pawnbrokef's -iLll"Sistant;-p~ltfor I trIed to shout, but wa&1!.eldspeech-' scIo~neJisJ~1l upon mc-., ,- found.the man whom I had outwitted.
, r upoh~.the :::wrIter; JohJ;l Devigne, at "his shoulders, and his-gray brows con· it, plac~d ieln his pocket and left. - less.~1 tried to struggle, but found ,'How lang r .remained in.that- conj~i" "l nIne "to thailk .¥ou, Mons. Mar'

l , 7,l.oon~that day "upon a matter of.verv tracted fn dilOPleas!!re.-'l'hen I w1slled. )"lhy' he should thus ann ~seif myself powetless In aD:..irongnp. =- A. "tiOIl.Jt is !mpossib]e te; tell. IX ha:~e tin," he said; courteouslY, rising from
J,j Co (pressIng fmpona.nce:' ThIs cool d~ hIm good day, &ndu.l turned to leave y.-,as puzzllftg. "Nevertheless._ deter- dbor .opened-it-- was the front.: -do~ ~c).llated tha.t i: must Have,been. there the seat to gl1eetme.' • .
~I (- ,mand l!.musedIlle: and'1 tossed the let:' he bowed with ciiid hauteur, as though mIned net to Iosecaig"ntofJUm,-Ikept b~ of the h~use-a~d I· :!"as hu:i;rlea mto' 'for a:t least'12 hoYr:!. When, ·/rowev!lr; ~ "Ana .I have to thank- YOlland your

'- ,,~f t .-":ter away as a-piece of unWarrantable I'h~ Insulted Jilin. - hInd at- a respectable -distance. and the 0 pitCli~ark,>-hall,~w.h11e,a;. instsnt I. 6P~?d inyfi:ey~ ~d.jJ!lpfulIY ~g-] -~Iig. for .a.d~tard1y~atte]llit upon ~!
1 I t1' Unpertfence.· UntU~haiLlln hour be- T~at some ~xt"r~ordInarr conSpiracy fo.llowed hIm- 'cIp.tIL cro;sln~ the riiaa lat('r there ..vefe.-soundsot belts being gled'back to a"1lenseof mYllerlli u.w life"- r answered war.mly, looking"[l~ ~-..;:;.~".fore nuon It xsmained In. my waste~ w-a,s at ~or~ felt conYfiiced. i.1rere- he traversed several ;streets to Nor· shotllehind-me. - - ~'" .. bifor-e ...me-_~~__door","ol!.e.;t.t and ...bey~9li. _ro~a. eagerly foe;:.t1l'.e-det~ctive~~!p.,}~, t- 5' ";,.pltperbasket, when SUddenlyU6 u,n.usr- fore )VltMn a couiile of hours of leay- jolk Crescent,.& t!J-oroullOllfa-reof lllgh· -li'is~entrappea. - ~ " .' " pl~('ed·upan"the<.tloor of a. tunneI-J.i¥, pearM.Ce"eI-was detllrmined tliat"h!l
I· '. r " ~ <'oa1ton~ attracte<! me, and at: length'I Ing C~nes ~~was seated - with my ly gellteel -residences, i;p.aeb.17ith its • Ere r rea11zed tp.e lruth~ a~ t()wel paiis,age,~&cheap benzolIne haiidlamJl, -should not~escape me. His presen1:,Ul-; ,I -j,:-, c- '" ".res~lv~d to. keel! the apPOintment:;:- friend GresonlhJ:he,prefecture 1l.tNice. deep area and iron railing-in 'frohtf _was twoisteii bi' unselm hands' deftly -tl!e -welcome' light of"wh!<;!J:ga~e =~,t-ention w.as-no d3'ubt to hargl)-ip.-~it1i
t ;,~~1:;.r'- l:no:,e ()ut of c\l!o'iosttythan any~g , "No- jewels have been stolen," he -9.s:,-many of the houses being paiil.ted°1n about my eyes and moutlll'.while'a.t the courage.- At~firsL~ -walf too "eali: to ·.rlre'fo'i< the return of Jh.e crown jewels.
t~"}· .1' e1se. - " • '" .sjired me after Ehad told inm i>evig~ th06e ~eeiis and blues known a.s_~'art same tinie.:Ihy wrists were firlnJy se-- ~se,' ap.d ~'J",tmji.~,!my !J-e~ strom -::.:T':ni::'well·,a",~f he. saidi ':o(the,f r·.§;. - .:T weIlt' offer to"'Ca~es, and at the= D.e~s_story. "'It. tile>:.had, we shculd sliades:~ He,passed along, alinost to c.iir~d,behilld ~e.: • - > ~::: =- ~ "- sl~e to alde.In ~0!1d~,.1 J3U~d~~:V;b:- oi1:j!io~vents; but had you acte<1'witlt
, ;!" "':: Grand r inquir.ed-tor Mr. Devigne and Uhdoubtedly mow it.- The man's l1esi-- Cambridge Square, when;i'pausmg -an'! '" AgaIn ,1_tr1§d" ~ Cn' ~t, ..but. my ,came }!:w.~1!t~li!I~W~~O: ~Q!le. ,':' -Jne,'[u;;h.contre~emps could neve!:..have'
~ t' fOund hIm in-me _rE.l!:dlhgroom aW~it: tancy' to come nere' points to gullt of' •scanning-the -street fultiveIy -ui and .;\'oice_wa50~tif!:eft]Y. th~~~g upoJ?,me, ::..'Witlrlrirthr~ ya~G 5lt.-me ll}! a m.&:ll:: !I:!-p.Pe!'-ed.-.fA.!ter your ,refusal to Ilf-
~ l.}~ ::; ing me, a tall.thin, ~gray-bearded, keen2 3olne_sor( He may liave been .an es.: down,as it to =reassure hlinself that he .!:S my capt0ts'; h~6llng ~~ :roug!Uy Itr ~rn~~~ss_elotlie~." I ra.is~ n1j',!-eJ~ !6:;:a ~i~t=-.me,-I ~e inquiries alone-,M and
~1 .~::c - (eyt!Qman, Who r~se and bowed with caped COri~lCtor some foreigner who" was -unObserve-d,he sUa1D.to II. doOf'· s.?ence, .~ra$Sed ~e ~ceremOn~uS1Y S!.tt1~gl?~ture"and gazed a.t 11~. -~ gqt ,-Into ,co)Dl:mfuicatiDn::yo.1th tI;e
~ 'f 1 > studied courtesy -When"I was an' is wanted. I sho.ullln'two!!der, Indee~ way, lmlt gained entraiice w:ith hIs to tlJ,@end"fthe.bal!:a.ndi!owna.tace'Was,pale,but he "w~syoung, ~pd' tbillVes;', After. Cllnsiderable -bargain·'
[ .• r- noiinced by a_Joud£Voicea.y6uth. By if wh~n you'liad pro:dlJsed to assist latcl!Jfey. He, was gone in an instant, ~hf -o! stairs. Fro~' what 1 coul~ 'lookIng!'"afrd. oor.e ~vert-~appear:mce ing,the fatter;=1i:D.dJilgthe crown jewell' ~
f! l his mann..r ..md be~ring I knew that hIm he had ltm-rowedhiilf 90 sovereiS!J. so'qU!ck1y,~deed, that at first I ",as make-out, there,:yfere three I!l~n, but: jjf E. gen,~. JIh,tlle ....ea!': glf!mner -uftsala1i~ 'oltered to el<ch!!-I'gethem
r! r he 'Was a gentleI!fan::=l!'rench prob· {~m you. 'l:te may, ot course. be a puzzled to know wlflch l10use he had s9 -swiftly 1iad they po1mced upon m~!. o! light the aLanlond Oil hIs finger tor cenalii others more marketable,
j r r "ablr· oRis~Y Jace,-be!raY!I;g l!,igiis bIt wrong in the head. His gill>tiillf entered, but havmg'Aaken notice of and 'plunged,me 1nto da1'kness, that I ·;fiashed..;;ina'thousand- iridescent rays. - and 'WltK -.:hat object 9,D.9,ppolntmlmt
i ~ " ~f__-acu.te mental" ~rouble, tiritChed. a.b~ut roxalty stfems :pfoof bf it. Rest 1hef distance from the..::.stree~ -lamp ,had not ~~ght" sigllt of either Of,them. B:f dint;.af strenuous elton; I suc~ed'td "'Wasmade 'at the nouse in NorfOlk
!'l, t - ?o:..rvoJ!slyas 11e spok~,-anG.l noticed assured, -my dear -trteftd, that there's ;wllere he had -paused, I came to th6 Th~ fact' that-th~youtter~d ~o ..vor,d- ~ gaffiili~my fc!t-and,!>endgtg,shook J5rescent? You. however,~"")Vire de-
, L '"_ tlfiit bis volc~ was thi~ his hand 1IIl.: no truth in the romantic ston' _of 'the=- coficIu~lontha.t it ·...as a.whIte-painted . sllowed that tjler..~ere detenmned not hIm.,;:.In.an inSt8.n~I kilew theotruthf t!)cted-spying upgn,us. and hidden be-
t L- 1--.. steady, and J:bJ{tilWltbift.hewas stirred nllmel~ss p'rlncess:' -, one where no gas shoWedthrough the -to betra~ themselves, even though I llis.- h8.ll.ds a.n~ face w-ere icy cold. 10"', while. at..the ;'s$e t!m~-an-at-

- f i~f -, by Ii tumult ot e]<6ltement._ :' So r lett him, ~turnlng 1:0 Monte' .Jan·light, although In t~ g,fulng-;room fOllgllt"and"struggled .despera,teIY-i'~ ~his unknown mllJl.who h3.jl-JJeenmy tempt--Wasma.de to gain possession of
'i As we 6eated 'ol1l'selves he ordered .Caflo puzzled ollndconfounded. It 'Was ' • 0 - fellow victin!. W3.ll nead. I drew back the jewels'l ha~ brougkt. In. self·de-
t- ,. drinks, then bending towards me in all very wen for Grassi to laugh the -': horrified. cfense 1 shot one of the' tbieves dead,"-~~r confidence. JUs keen, dark eyes fixed whole- thi!lg to sc6m. but as that day Yet the door=of the noisome place and afterwards fled. The sound of the

upon me. he exclaimed in a. low 'Voice: WC)l"e -on I experlencE;\d an incteiising - was ppen, ",tlJ-e air was freshp and no iistol. shot probably 'iilarmed"',",the po-
: "I wonder, Mons. Martin, whether desire to fathom De:vigne's real mo-- ga);; :!VaJrescap!ng,otherwise the lamp lIce.- At any rate. the whole Six_oj'

of c 1 can trust you?" tjve.'" Tht;re was no doubt of his eRrI17 could not -havo been placed ....-there. ~the--gani, fcarIne-defection, followed
. "If you h~ltate," I ",nswered, rath· estness of purpo'Se. just as there was With d6termlnation, therefore, I as, ;he into tne street and dispersed in
er piqued. "it is certainly a pity you no doub;; that he feared any communi· d d the arrow stone 'lteps wluch . d' t1 lith t I
have wasted my time =t camB here at cation being made to the police ~:: ~ the ~tchenO in the ba.sement, ;~~~sse~;:~edo='th:a;l:~e w~e:eo)_~~
gi-eat incoav.enience." Therefore, durID.g the -afternoon I where, tlirough tne._chlnks of ~ found. them:'

"Thlfacts are as"folIows,-,'he 'went i d t th - t In B 1 lth " ~- ~ - .w re 0 e sllre e I'Ullses~w :clo_sed shilti!!rs. the ~gray daylight "BIlt the' prtneess'" I asked, -not
<;]n,after a moment's he6ltAtion. "A wlfom I had had cotiStant c'oIil.filunica~ ",howed: If was mo}'Ulng _Again I crediting liis story. ,"How -.;yasit that
month ago a state ball was 'held at tiolls, askmg whether any .robberY_of ascended, gaming the TIa,!!,and s4And- 1. found her there?"
the r.oyal nalace at Brussels, .and n-u a1 ,~'Ft d- h Ab n p ted . hit --
among tho;" who attended waiFa cer ~o ';~ichm;"';;c~i:ed a~ ::~;v~r re: ing .some-moments Ustpmng, e6 t:I. • "She arriVed In Brussel'!! this morn·
taln young princess'='"o wore anum. - ing wbether~to make a dash for, the mg,"~he replied "Frollk her. 6!Ory It

.w spon13e. AII this incr!!ased my interes! front door or before doing so make
ber of the historic crown jewels of the m Devignc, 'Until at last, about nme ' " , appears that she was decoyecr by a
tottil value ot half a million stei-Img" 'I kId . d t ~ ail inspectio,? of the plac,;,' There ~was letter-to-a spot on the outskirts of this

"A d h '" 0 c oCr, Hermme tn re urn anu no sound. -T,he liouse .se~med -de- city. where .me was in the habit of
n W 0 was the' princess'" I In· keep observation upon him His at, t d .

teITUpted. ~ .titude was suspICious and I felt cer. 'Bel'e . 'b clandestInely meetmg her' lover.
"U f -., .. ' I, therefor€, entered the first rOOIIL There however she found an Indl'l'1d·

> n ortunately," Ire sa~d, "I am no~,.1/l1!:).that some deep mystefy underlay on my left, an,d found/it tQ be a well· ual'w'h'0 "'-ld he'r that her lover was
,at liberty to' tell you, for reasonS 7Jt.Iif'statement· LV

>whlch WIll become obHous before I That night I left lIIon..te.!larlo for furnished lDorr;:ingroomi but apparent· )U London, dyIng She Wf.'iltto a trust·
have finished She was present at th~ -t- the Belgian capital, and at nOOlLtwo ly dIsuse'!. f.or dUs~lay thlclUY.every' wnrthy woman frI(md. pnL on a tra~el·
,ball, where her beauty "a~ every· I days later. had oS long consultation where Then, passing lnta the dining ing drebs, and talnng the Jewels with
jWhere'remarked, and she danced With WIth that ;.leitect,lve of European reo room, wherem I had seen the man her, leff hYthe early 1:ralI.., via Ostenl!

I ~ tli t ,~ Devigne ft.ud his accomplice. I found I and nover, onl~. howev~r, to find bel""severa par,n('rs un abou two nown, B-'U'<lii;t;_who told me a story 1i~-
o'~lock In the mOlnmg, "hen she ...."s very sIJl!lIai--o:.tothat relatE'll by De the air eavy with the odor of over· 1,self entrapped. By·)our timely mter·
suddenly mIssed from the company" -ngne ' . - night cigars. Ashes were upon th~ vention, however, she was rescued,
He heSItated, held his breath, and "Now." h" saId. lUconcluslOn,"there taolec1oth, but as my_eyes fell upon: therefore, )OUmay rest ass1?red,Mons
th~n In faltenng voice, added. "She are strong famll) reasons why these the c~rpet I drew back In alarm Close Martm, that the kmg>will not forg~t
has not since been seen" Jewel",-;;mst be reco'e.red, ",nd "hy. to the fireplace was a large dark s~ln the ver:r valuable services you have

"She dIsappeared'" 1 iil;iiculated the affair should remain a profOlmd I bent and examined it. It was the render-ed him in recovering hiS daugh·
"Then she wab wearIng the- diamonds secret." statn of b~ood. Some further crune tel', as woU as tbe crown' jewels of
at tne time?,,:, ' ~ "But "ho is the mlssmg pnncess?~' had been cOllli!lltted.there ~gIUm, whIch were w"rth, indeed.

"Yes," lIe said, seJ:lOnslJ'. "There 15 I askecl. Wlthont heSItation, but elI5er for a kmg's raIisom"
everY "eason to belIeve t1:latt1:leprm. "The Princess _Charlotte, thIrd further discovery, I pas<*ld~rom room I smlled, marvelmg at thIS man's
cebs, havmg a secret lover. was de daughtpr of the king," he respondee: to room exploring the place, but find· extrB:ordmary ingenUIty and plat'sl
C<lyedby means of a forger! lett9r lUtO "And wliat's Y(ffif"theon'" i~g nothing .to arouse any furtl1er sus· bility, neverthelebs anxious for Ber-
some trap prepared for her' "Well," the great detective _ an. pICiOns,unh!, on gammg tbe top!!'ost nay's arnval, when we would at once-

"And IOU suspect foul pia) ?" sweiecl, "L fear the worst. It'seems step of a sn:al) fiight leadmg to the arr('st hlm " -.
He-- shrugged hiS slIoulders and '3udent that.. she was no.coyed away garrets, I felt the board in front of - "Thell~,t was )OU who shot the man

raised hlS bro'\\s. ",th the Jewels upon her. and, If so, the stair loose as my root kicked It. who was placed wlth me·m th~cel
"I ba~e -proof," he answered; "that she undoubtedly met -heT fate at the Instantly I exammed it. Some saw·, lar?" I exclauned. '

one of the-largest ruliles "a3 offered hands of the thieves" dust stlll remained there, ShOWltJ.g ''Yes'' he answered "I did >t m
for-swe m Amsterda'!l.on the day fOI] Thep., Without concealmg a smgle that it had r.ecentl! been removed, self'defense. The openmg of the "door
lowmg It had been knocked from Its fact, I told him of the letter I had re. _I therefor6, pullmg aSide thle well·worn whDnt.bev placed hlm there must have
s~tl:Ingm the center of a star, but the I_celved' "'ld of my conversatlOn with carpet, I took up the sma 1 -sq,uare of venulated the cellar s:nd saved your
Jew dealer, recogni"Ing it as a well. the mystcrious De1rigne H1s face wood. a.p.dplunged my hand Wlthm the )ife .It appears. from the princess'
known-gem, put- some questIOn to the grew thoughtful as I.J>p<.ke,and when cavity. . statement,..that the man now <leadwas
man who offered it for sale--an Eng, I had finIShed he said , There was-. so:m~thlllg hard insidE1,. leader of the gang."
lishman-whereupon tbe latter rushed "That man knew the whole facis and I found It to be a small llar~el At that mstant Barney, in hot ex'-
out alLd-escaped" long before we did There's somethlllg wrapped in brown paper, which 1 un· citemio.nt turned the corner but - on

"Then yOUbelleve_that the jewels decldedly °crooked . ,Vho did he say mediately,tore open. 'Yhaj was re- catching'sight of my conrpan~on drew'
1lave come south and nIa) be offered he was'" I ~vealed cauoed me to eJaculate a cry back <wick1y,confounded and 'beWIT-
tor sale here?" "He refused- any explanation." " of;hma.z<:menlt. ':ta' d t

"
h 1 f del:ed. Then he advanced, bowmg. hlS

"PreCIsely. All ~entlemen thleves Afterwards, m response to Bernay's e. p~rce con me I ue woe 0 hat In h;s hand.
drIft down here te>Monte Carlo But request, I descnbed Devigne accurafe- the mlSSmg ornaments. "Wh d thE ." I . d

. understand,". he added, "those jewels Iy, and that evening went to London,l Upon a Small Bed Lay a Young a:ld Handsome Woman Who Looked at Congratulatlng'myself upon this dls. at oos s mean.. , cne ,
,are crown Jewels, and must be re- having arranged to commumcate in. Me in Alarm: COyery and filled with wonderment amazed at the great det('ctlve s sud-

cO"l'eredat all cost. If a WOldof thIS stantly any facts which came to my why D~viglle and his companions had den change of manner.
",fIalr got mto the papers I\, would knowledge . Bernay entlrely agreed a light was burning. Tbe blinds of life. Unable to see or to speak, I was not carried away the gems for whlch "It means," he an!!,wered, turning

"=use such a storm of mdlgnatIO.nin WIth my theor.v that this mysterIOUS figured honand were drawn, and J'ave puslIed, stumblmg, forward across a they had risked so much, I entered to me, ''It means that the m~n you
B fOI that room The house seemed in stone fioor, and th'en down a second knew a~ John Devigne is none otherrussels as to cause the downfall of man who had invoked my aid In tra, t11egarret to complf;te my s('arch be· .
the goveJ:Ilment, and pOSSIblyresult emg the guIlty <lnes"as m "Someway total dalkneSS. The Crescent was flIght of steps, -WhlChI knew must lead fGYele ..vmg that house of mystery. . than his majesty Iq,ng ,r.eopold~"

=quiet and-unfrequented save by an t,o the cellar. Vilhat, I wonADred,wa's "The -~ng'" r gasped ga' i
in tJ.1edepOSitIOn of the relgnmg connected "ith the consplracy, and occasional hansom which wa;-'idereiF' • .=. To my surprise tlI,e room was oc- 1U •• ,zmg _11
famIlY. The pohtlcal sItuatlOn IS that thIS secret Lo=unicatlon WIth thelr intention. Men darmg e11'0ugh cupied, for upon a small bed lay a wonderment at the tall, erect man,
very insecure m BelgIUm BeSides, me had been mgemously made for the around it in the hope of the chance to commlt such a robbery would, IJ vonng and handsome woman who who, as I uttered the words, be!J.t
th('re are certain circmnstances con. purpose of thrOWing.m" volk~ off the fare of a man going down to .Ilis club. knew, hesitate at .nothmg in order looked at Ill!' In alarm as I burst In. slightly toward me.
nected WIth the dIsappearance of the 'scent. c:: Most f06t passengers went down Up· to escape A chlil feeling of borror "Who are you?" she asked, faintly. "Yes," hlS maJesty answered, sm!!,
princess that must remam secret" I Nearly three weeks passed, during per Porchester street as a nearer cut.~1ran through me. \ "!Iave pity and release. me:' ing and e"tendmg his hand. "Allow

A ",tart!mg story such as 'tlIIS was I WhlCh time absolutely nothmg trans' For half an hour I remamed outside. I l1ad, however, but little time for I then notlced that she was bound me to express my h.eartfelt ~thanks to
not related- to me evpry day. and: 1 plred. DeVlgne bad disappeared, .hesitating how to act, untll at last. reflectIOn" for as soon as I entereil down to the bed and unable to rIse. you. Mons. Martin. We.have.both had~
found myself Intensely interested lone SatU'l'daymght however I was after a careful examinatIon of the the place, falling over some lumber, "What does this mean?" r cried. an eXCltmgadveI!cture,and if you will'

"Is t~e~e !l-nyreason to suppose that passmg along EdgWa;e road where m dIning room wmdow, I detected tfiat' the hands that held me loosened their "Who are you?" allow me, I shall send .to your hotel
the pnn,,~~s has eloned WIth her the busy thQroughfare hamel)' house- the blmd did not fit well. and saw that hold, thp do(\?' was shut and bolted, "It matters not," she answered In to-day the Order of Lel)!lo~das a me·
IGyerT' I mqUIred in a low tone~ as Wlves were "gettmg m" their provl' by ascendmg the doorstep and climb and in an instant all sounds died French. "Unloose these cords and you mento of your narrow eSClj,peat the
two men had at that moment lounged s'ons and hoarse.voiced costermon!;ers ing upon the railings I might obtaii'J. away. My first effort was to loosen shall be well rewarded. I am fam. hands oi the unscrupulous gang"
in~?NtherO?lD. were' seiling fruit and vegetables, a",peep inside. Therefore I waited my wrists, but although I struggled ished." - I removed my 11at,tbanked.him, and

one wnatever. Since the first day wilen suddenly in the throng I caught nntll-all was quiet, then cautiously untll theothin whIp-cord cut into my Without furthe,r question I CUt the then, I1t his mvitation, walked=with
she was known to be enamoured {)f sight of a tall -rather shabbily dre~sed crept up the steps, and Mter consider· fiesh, I was unable to extricate myself. rope withmy pocket knife, and.as she him across to the palace, where I
bin: the, btrictest watch hlls heen kept il.gure whleh instantlv arrested my at. able dlfficulty managed to bend ov~r and in my h"lplessness stood for a few refusel! to tell me~her name, I made lunched at the royal tabl6=.
upon ,hill movements, and It is quite tention. I hurried forward a few steps and peep through the tiny aperture. moments reftecting. Again I struggl('d. no mention or my recovery of the 0 That evening, l".ccompan,.lngthe rlb-
clear t1iat 'he is ,;ntirely Ignorant of ane: looked again. 11is face wa.~pale, What I saw was certamly unex· but all to no pU!'ilose, Then, finding jewels. By her 1l.ccent and thc de. bon and star <)f the coveted BelgIan.
her: whereabouts._ Then, restlng hIs and he seemed to have made some" pecten. the wall, I f'udeavored to remove the scription ....hich Bernay had given Of order, came an autograph letter from
elbC/ws upon the arms of the easy poor attempt at disguise, but I recog- Within, the room was well-furnished gag "from my mouth by rubbing my her, I knew that she was none otller his majesty, together with the mag- _

, chair, his face became clOUded,and he Ulzed in him the man for whom.I was and a comfortable fire was burning, head against the daml' brickwork. than the Prince~s Charlotte of Bel· niftcent pin with the royal cyph('r and
81~~ed deeply. in al.tive search, John Devigne. whlJe there were two :Iccupanta, one Suddenly. through the to....el with gium, who had no doubt been kept cro~ in diamonds-the pin I now

And what positlon do you hold in Fortunately he had not noticed me' of wbRm was De-"igne, and the other w11ichmy face had beeI\ so tightly plisoner by Devigne and hIs band. wear in my cravat-a valuable souve·
this inquiry?" I asked. "Before}Ve therefore safe frcm obpervation i~ I recognized as the undersized for, bandaged, I smelt gas. At ftrst it did -Near Edgware Road station we nir oi an exciting adventure. Times
commence it Is as .. '11that we should that elbo~lng London ~rowd with its elgner with 'Whomhe had exchanged not attract me, but when at lastI suc· found a restaurant open. and when without number have I been asked
thoroughly underntand each other." shouting" of wares and general festive those rapid words, at the Bristol at ceeded In removing the bandagc I she had eaten with a ravenousness how the ornament came into my pos·

"My position!:; hE;&jaculated, start- merrIment, I followed him in the di. Cannes. .Both were stan,4.lngtogether heard a shrill whistling (nomewbl're. which showed how little food had been session, but untll /lOWI have always
lng and glancing !it me uneasily. recti on ot the Marblt! arcn. As "he by tloe table, -dapp in earnest conver· Then the appalling truth suddenly. given her. she demandeil my card, re- preserved the strictest silence. It is
"That is surely of no concern! T:D.e lounged along slowlY,his hands in the sation, w11nebetore them was a Ili:rong dawned upon me. My captors, before qnested a loan of five pounds, thanked perhaps, gratifying to know also that
crown jewels must be recovered The pockets of his overco~t the velvet leather bag ot the sort used by banks leaving. had turn"d on the gas in oruer me warmly for lDy assistance, and four out of the five of the living mem·
honor ot the nation i8 at stalie." collar of which was sadly worn, hp. for the conveyance of coin Then, that I might die of sui'fccation! left me, promising to repay me iu the bers of the Ingenious band I have

With an incre'l.8ing feeling of sus· presented every appearance of having even as I watched, I saw Devigne I telt the tightness about my chest course of a day or two. That she was recognized as 'habitues at the Sign of
)llelo!!. I sllggested that he should in. come down iu the world. Once or plunge hIs hann Into the bag and bring 'raplnly !ncreaslng. Upo~ my brow no stj'anger to London was eVident, the Seven Sins, and they are now
voke the aid of the police In a matter twice he glanced into various slIop forth a magnIficent diamond star werp. beads of cold sweat. and my and her hesitation to erplain what had serving terms of penal servItude, and
of such magnitude. but he ll.rmly de- win10ws as if in search of something which he held up to the light for thb head swam when the helplessuess of transpired or discloSb her indentity that the fifth Is believcd Yo have
elined, repeating his argument that untn at last he came to a pawn. admiration of hIs companion. my posltlon was thus forced upon me. was but natural, when I recollected I adopted an honest means of Itvelihood.
to do so was to court pubilcity. For I hroker's, into Which, after an exami !t was as I suspected, Devign!' him· I ('ould not breathe. I could not thiuk. that she was not aware of WhoI was. (COPYllghtI" Groat Erltaln and tb,
fully an hour we talked, but to all my natIOn of the unredcemed pledges d,,- self was the thIef, I shouted, bnt in that close. stillint! So we parted at a poin' near to Unltcd tatc., by Wm L" Qucux), .' (Copvr!l:ht.1905,by W. G Chapman)
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/10 Word of Hope for.Despairin.!."
jf' !Jd~9.S Borne~y A;ateur AC~~ Suf. . • 'n --.,...,,-. . :.,;2~.
'j)' -'i: ~Ien~_;~ ad~, ea~!, to X'- Kidne7 trou'ble '-~l;es'weak. w.ea',., •h pect the Worst,· u.......

-/ . . '" worn women. -Baqkacb.~,hip »alne. ~
'- The S~ake)!~ear: Cl~; of' -Ne~ Or. dizziness, headachell,:nefvoU8ieslS~lllJi· :

'I'lea:ns:used to-'glve amat~ur theatrical guor, urInary ~ublos:.:mlike.J,;Qme:n.-
.. '- perf{lrmances that were dls£inguished sutter untold·mIsery. Ailis$ l!;idtLeYIIw.. ~ fer tbe local prominence oCtbe actors. are- the /cat;Se. A Cure

,• ~O'~,JT T'_ W 9nce a SOCIalcelebrity, with a ggr: .. them. -Mrs.«S.' D.;'iEl.-
'.Jl.J. . ...,~'-' gelluS costume, as one of-the-Iorfts In Uson, N. BroadwN;:~'

, ....1~9~1"1I&.L... .waiting had only foui: wordS to say: mar, .Mo., says; ~;~'lfj(l:...,~I-.r-,...~ "1'1\e que~n' h,as swooned.;: ,,!'!J~liej 'ney tro11bIe>w.or~:,::J!1.e ,.. T..t:4 Mrr /7=:-. _ ! stepped fgrward his friends. applauded _:. down till 1Jlad ~~~.e::. __..,''7..,. ~~ vociferously. BoWinK'his thaHks, he _ to bed. I had ten1btll -4-'

.h • • '" • '~' fa<:ed the klDg aDd said, in a hlgh- pains in my ~-;'.&nd • .::

JL~::;~~~l," -plt'CMd' voice: "The' sw06n has :llm;J3"and·til.e:11riIle~wiil
-..,..-- ::to'-:f6.II.rthlef:'~"'d,jVhat_:WOuld·be «/.ueen-ea.":·~· '.- -,. - \ .. : aI1JOlGY1Dgalldtnlloficl$~

the end'of" it.aJl! . • '. There wlj.SII- roar of laughter; but f ., ~ 1meat. I pt'wti'Se'uct-
:,Wnat"" "ld it' matter?~ Surely he, ~he -waited paUentl~ and 'made an·, doctorira:nea,.to kelp, I wasjiJsei,ijU:~~'

·w!).? ~ew Jhe wor~d....hereln•.her. I1!ed othe.r jtti!Dipt: ~.-.;, ;: - • . '. ~jlil. • Dean's Kidney Pills llr~ugllt1
and. moved-and had his Demg, hew "T~ sween has cooned?'.::' _ 9uick relief and a 1ha1 cure a,nelnow I ~ , _
bitter weli tile wortlr at its -verdicts. Aga!:n tlie Walls trembled. and the am in the best I)f llealth." - •=',• _~,
The worIel might go haDg; for all lIe s~ge manager said fit ~'voice w~h Remember the uame-:Doan's: Sold ::--
~r.ed. ..A!- leallt' his life )Vas his own'l' ~It':- be lleaX:d all ov.er tile ,~ouse: by all dealers. 5~ cenm a l!GL FOI;: .....
whether to make or to mar and he - Gorne d, yOU(Joggol;led.fool. . ter-Milburn CD., Bu1fltlo,N.Y. -
bad.not to_&IUlWerfor it.to a;"y power; lIut the Ambltious..,amateur refused '
'this sIde' :ot',the.gates of d1lrknelfs. to _liu~reDde~ and in·a rasping fp- [ GAVE HER AN IDa
And i! ,}>Y- .~y act 'of his the. "!orld. settoJ as he, w~ ass~~ted ort!he sta~
8~Ouldlie ~vena_man and.a womaaln he . ser~~. T~ coon ha;:s =
e~<:hange.tor.a thief a.nd an idler, per, Bweenect. ~w::ess~~la.!fl!zlll~. _
~s !n, the lInal reckoning his life - Had_Strange. I~a-'~t '=::un. -=- -.
m!PtJ.not. be .aCCounted' altogether , l'wo sttangers" alighting -trom a 'r-""'::-i:~rM"""O'I'-=~'}:~----...i
wasted. .'.', - • s train. were ll1jured In washiiigtiln,.pa"J

He ~set back ,his should"rs and in-, In a. pamc Which e~ued '!I'hen. a lllfte
.JplreC!-il.eeplY'<,eyes o.Ughtening; a.nd brlndle dog -i'an -through the .streets
stepped i~to the lI~uay,resolve:!. with fieek'!. of loam tiY:Jiig.from .llis

• 0 ~'M!ss-" he c&11eahUl3klly; and wide~.pen_mouth. The cauin .. made
• ;t?pped;"~e1pinded-that D01:y~_ dl4:-he Its_~ppearance' ill'a residence sectiOn

eyen knll,,!:-her' iame. c. ;, or town~and, 'pursu€d by a howl1ng:'It is safe now,': he amended, mor& mob, drurl1ng stones imd ci;).bs I81l

~learlY ~~d steadily, "to c.ome o~t, it I~lear tnro~h:the business oaeC~i';n..!>-s~
~ou wH~ ,_ It Passed the 'SU}tibn,where ,a ~1Ji" J _

, 0 ~e heard no Te'!ponse. Th!l l<:>.n,gwas 'Pulling !:n,two men step1!ing from r ">c

' .gleaI!llng folc!lt_of thE'-portieres hung a car" we:r:ecaught in ~e mad ~~htrll ". _ _~ . _ "'- • ,
matl~nIess. Still, ~ sharp a~d staccato and- hurled to the ground and' t~ ~h., ~ ~:;: ': ';.01'-1'.',

cratter of-hoOf~ th~t had rIsen ~ lhe Pl<:d: 'As "so~n as th~y "coul,d escape Cycl" Deal!lr-Rere is a eycloDietet'"
s~et,~lght l!,a\"e~~wn~J1er vO.ce. !he men ag~m boarded the ~in. The .L can recommend. ~'i:t-iSPositiVeIy il~<

If,you please- ,he said again3 dog was pursued by the mob" twCi curat not t.(" lik" " _~'
1011tll'" -' j mil h 't" k 'f ' e; a ..... ' e some cyc.ome--;'. ' - - - es, w en 1 .00 re llge. under -a. ters, which .rei'tster two miles'; .Pel'
- The silence ~g SIl>U~t in. hlJ! 'p.oreh. ~eorge -Eagleson ~ecllled ·.a haps, Where-you.have 6nIyCridaen one.
ears, _and;~? grew conSrlO~S.of a 102g pole and, went af~er~1!- and It ~ Miss de BYl!:e-You haven't all)' ,
~e.n~e~f aIlXlety and fear sbt'llilg In was nEt_l.?llg unitl h;:' dls,,?vered that J that kind, have you? • _0 <

Ifs mtensity. _ the Supposed. mad' dog was merely a - . ~ _
-At lengtll, striding fo~wara, wft}t.l!. h~riil:'ss. brute which had been,lath· 'Aid Fight Agli'inst Tuberculosl:. "1,

swift gesture _lie ftung the- hang!Ugs I erea anout the mou~ Wlth soap SUds. At the Ie«ent -meeting of the Na--
aside. • ~ ~ The l1-erpetrators of the I!I'actlCalJoke tIOnai Ass'.'ciatlon of Bill ~osters, held

-~ have so far escaped _ m AtIant", Ga., It was aeclded to ao-
CHAPTER XII, = A Rea;ist, - nat& to the =mpaigjI against tubercu'

On Reconsideration.' «I am a great belIever in° realism," losis $1,200000 worth of publicity.
o Gently but With aectslon Sergt. The bllI posters In all parts of the

HIckey set hIS face aga.1nstthe alltIre- l'e~;;:~~:e ::':';-ed with a rising In- ii,~lt:~c~~at:pasc~~d~~,:f:~~~~b~ ,~.::~'""'~~,~ I ment. o~ his. wJ11c-clip a~d the Impor- llectlon, thet'eby giving hIm tl1e desired ."
"tunitles-'of hIS feIlo'!-o.ftlcers. IopenIng -1>oardswith large posters illustrating

He was tired, he a1il.tmed with It' the ways to 'Prevent ll'hd cure coil."Iweari nod; the lateness of the liour "I sometimes carry Iiiy ideas ot sumption The Poster Printers' asso,, realism to _a ridkulous extreme," con-
rendered him quite-indisposed for con· tinued the poet. clation has also granted $200.000
vlvlal dalliance. Even th& sight of worth of printing and paper tor thl~_o
O'Hagan, seduction -incarnated, In the "Indeed!" we e'i:clalmed lnanely, work. Thfs entirecampaign of bfil-~ somevhat impatient w reach the point _
vestibUle, Ii bottle Under f'Uher arm, of his Mtticlsm. - board publicity will be conducted un:

The D~tel':tlve Stepped Forward and Unlocked the Pl~ndcliff$. clutching a box of, mgars jealously der the dIrection of the National As"~ ~ ~·Yes/·continued the poet, uthe other _
enough. omcer, t~ke thili tnan to the -hout,'''' 1t*'al.... cd told him g-uard[~ly. with both hands, failed to move tlle day J VIl'ote a 'ROnnelto the gas com- :~!ati~n~: th~ SttUdt ~ pre~~n. 0-~ , u.. "" . temperate soul,:C pany and purposely made the meter Ion 0 ercu 01' s n CO'Operaon'
stitlon; I'll.make the complaint" "And say nothlnl'l-" _ _ "Nah," he waved temptatlou aside defective." - wib. the Natlonal- Bill Postern' a~

The pOlf~'!1an hesitated, lI.I1dat this The Irishman pledged hlH discretion with a ~K'esture of 1lnallty ''1 don't At this point we fainted.' clation.
juncture O'Hagan .put 111 ail appear· by a-silent look,-Maitland turned back ~eBS I'll take nothln' to night, thanks
ance, lugging .. heaT)' brown-paper to the cabbY. a'nlght all." '" Ije Needed It.
bUlIdle, "You did nle a good turn, just now," And, wh""ling, _shaped a COurse fO~1 ~hls happened~'iln the La'ke Shore

"Beg pardon, Mlsther MaltlandJ he began. 0 ' Broailway. . . flyer not long agO A man rushed in
sor-?" _ "DQu't mention it, sir; I've carried The early moriting air breathed chill from th~ cat' behind, m1dently - in

"Well, O'Hagan?" you hoften before this avenin', and-ex- but grateful ta his fevered brow. Odd. great agitatIOn, and said' "Has Any-
"The crowd at the dure, SOl',Is dish j cuse my sayIn' so-I ni>ver 'ad a tare ly enough, In view of the fact that hit body In the car any whisky? A wom-

pel'sed," the ja;Utor reIlorted "A sa tipped ·andscmer. It's a real pleas- had Indulged In no very violent ex"r, an 1\1 the car behmd has fainted" In-
ceuple av rops kem along an' fanned ure. !lir, to'be of setvlce" , else, he found himself perspiring pro- stanlly dozeus of flasks were pro-

, ('em. Th\ly're askin' tor tlIe two av "Thank you," -turned Maitland, -tuselY~: Now and again he' saw fit to !luced The JJlan who had asked for"T)1ank you. Fo.:rthermore, sleuth. - ,c _
you say that you followed mb around -yees," with Ii careless nod to the po- eylng-hfm in spaculatlve ' wise. "I pause: removing his hat and utilizing It plClred out the largest one, drew

• town from seven o'clock untll- IIceIIjRnand detective.. 00. 0 wouder-" • a large soiled bandana -with grim the. £vrk and put the bottlc to hIS
wh..n?" • "Yoh heard what 1said," Hickey an- The man was a rough, burly Euglish- abandou_ " I J!ps - W,Ith aolong, ~atIsfied Sigh. he

"I:-sald-" "t~mered the Naln. swered tile ofllcer'S l~(lk. man of one ot-the most ~ntelllgent, H At such times his face would he up, handed It back ann remarked :'That
clothes man,'puiple with confusion: "I'm thiIlkln'," _ O'~agan pursned, not inteliectual, k!1l.d;the British cab turned, eyes trained uron the dim ID- ~Id me a lot of good f needed it, for

caJmly Ignonhg tbe presence of the by, as a t)'Pe, has few supenors for finites beyond the pale moon smitten I. alwl'Ys makes me feel queer to see
"No matter I dl<!,n't leave the outSIders, "tliot these do, be ~he soot sheer Qtll~kness of wit and under. sk)'. And he would 8Igh profoundly- a woman faIDt:~Argonauk

Primordial until a quarter-to- eleven that domned thare. av the worruld stole 8tsndmg. This man had been sharp- not: the furnace SIgh of a lover thlnk-
But all this aside, as :f undersfaud It off ve the day; sor. A la-ad b_rough1;ened and tempered by hiS contaet ing of his 1I!lstress, but the hearffeltJ ou ar;l asse'rtlOg that. having giver:

ut at ayeleven,o'cloc!S, sor, wid partlc· with American conditions~ - His' eyes and moving sigh of the man of year.s
vou all this trouble to-<lay,and l:now- ular rayquest thot ut be dayllvered to were shrewd, his face honest If weath, -and cares wilo has drunk deep of that:~ing that you were after me, I dellber-

ye l!-tonce. The paper's tore, an'-" er-beaten, hiS attltude,r~speCtfUL ,cup of bItterness caUed Unappreciated
ately hopped into a cab 15 minutes _ "O'H~~n," Maitland ordered sharp- "I've another use for yOUto-Dight," Genius. '"ago, came up Fifth a....enue at s;'ch

ly, "undo that l*lrc"L= I think I canlMaitland decided, "if you are at lIb- Then. tucking the clammy bandana
hreakneclr ;;peed that this~ officer satisfy you noVl,sleuth.- What kind of erty and -dIscreet!" The final word into a hip pocket, and wlthdrawmg histhought it was a runaway, and finalIy It d d I halt '

a su 1 ~our unc eon acqu n ance was a question, flung over his ShOUI_jyearnliig gaze from the heavens, would,jumped out and ran upstarrs herao to ?"_
fire II revolver three times, for no pur- wear. - j-der as he turn~d toward the escrItoire struggle on, with a funere.!1-1counte-

"Gray." j "Yes, sir," said the, man thought- nance as the outward and visible maJIi-
pose whal:3oever beyond bringing you - "An' here • ut -is," O'Hagan an- fully. "I allus ca~ drive, sir, even festation of a. mInd burdened 'i!lth
ge","tlemen ibout my ears?" , nounced; arraylng. the elot~ng upon a whenc I'm drlnkin' 'arlfest aud can't mundane concerns, such as (one

I;Iickey's jaw sagged, The cabby os- chair .• "Iv'ry domn'~thlng, aveu down see notlllnk." = might -shrewdly surmise) that auto-
tentatlously covered his mouth with a to the so~ks. And a note for ye, Bor." "Yes' You've--been dr!:nking to- graphed portrait of a del!.uty commis-
hug~ red paw and made -choking As he shook out ,the" folds of the night?" Ma!tland smiled iluietly, stand-- sioner of police which the detective's
noises~ - " coat a ~qu~re white envelope dropped ing at the small Writtng-aesk and ex- lynx-like eyes had discQvered on Malt,,=

"Pass it up, sarge, pass Jt uil." he to the 1I00r; th(;ljanitor retrieved and tM.cting a roll of bills from a -<,on. land's escritoire, unhappily, toward-
whispered, hoarsely.' olfered it to':hli emPlOyer. , cealed drawer. the elose of their conference, or, PDIS.1 "..-----,,-----~--.::.---------"'""----- _

"Shut yer trap," SDapped thB de- -" 'Dear Mr. Maitland:!' he read "I'm fall' blInd, sir" slbly, the mighty processes of tlepart.
t2ctive. "I know what I'm doln'. This alllud; ~ 'As you will probably Bur. "Very well." Maitland turned and mental law, with its attendant annoy.
crook's clever all right, but .1 got the I' mise, my motive in thus restOring t<> exten<led his hand, and despite his ances of charges preferred, hearings
kibosh on. him thIs time. Lemme you a portion of your property Is not professed imlctlon, the cabby's eyes before an obviously ,prejudiced y.t
alone:' ~Ie squsred _ his sholl1ders, altogether unlnti1lenced by personal bullred ~ hErappreciated the size of high-principled martmet, t'eprlmands
blu'ltel'lng to save his fllCe. 'T <!on·t and sclllsh considerations. In orle!, I the bill. • and rulfngs, reductions In rank,
"'no:,:"why yeh done It-" wlsh to disco\"er whether 01' not you "My :"'orrd~" he gasped, stowinc It "breaking," transf~rs; ol"-yet a. third

"Then I'll tell !OU,"Maitll!Ddcut In, -are to be at home to-nIght. It not, I away In tIle cavernous depths of a possibility-with the prevailin;: rate
er1sply. "If you'll be good enoUgh to shall take pleasure In calling; if the trousers pocket. of w~e as contrasted between detec.
listen/', An{i c~n<:isely narrated thA" c01!t~ary,J shall teel CIat in justice to "You will walt outside," said Mait- tive and "sldewalk-pounder," and the
eve1!ts of 1J?epast.24 hours, beginning myself I must forego the pleasure ~f I~d, "untU I come out 01'-01' send cost of Jiving as ~ontl'asted between
.at the momanj, when hll had mscov- improVing an aCQuaintance begun UD- somebody for you to take wheaver M.anh9,ttan, on the one h:ufd, and Ja- The crisp, bro,vn flakes of '
ered Anisty lD Maitland Manor. Save der auspices so unfavorable. In either directed. Oh, that's all rlght--not ~_ malca, -BronXVille,or, St. George, Sta,
that he substituted 19mself Ior the ca:;;;e,permit me to thank yOUfor the other word!" ten island, on the other.
~an who had escaped from Higgins use of your wardro!>e-:.wblch, qUalntly The door closed beh!:nd the over. A dimly,ltghted slde-<lntrance 171'....
and eliminated all mention of the gray enouglt, hIlS outlived Its usefulness to whelmed nighthawk, anI! the latch .endy loomed invitinglY In the ser.
girl, his statement Wl!S exact and con· >ne; a fat-headed detective named clicked loudly. For a space Maitland ~geant's path. He glllllced lip, llOme.
vlncing. As he came down to the mo- Hickey mll telI yOUwhY-and to ex- stood In the hallway, troubled, appre- th!:ng surpr'lsed to tind himself on
ment when. he hail called up from the tend to you expression of my highest henslve, heart strangely oppressed, Sixth avenue; then, bowed with tl15
Bartholdl _ and heard mysterious consideration. Beheve me, I am -en- vision clouded by the memory of the fatlglle of a busy daF,"turned ailll1e,
Bounds.ln his lIat, substantiating his vlously yours, Daniel' Anisty'-Signed," 15lrlas he had seen her onIy a few entering a c:llngybscle room se»8rated

.story by IndIcatIng the receiYer that add~ Hickey mec~anlcaUy, his !ace minutes since; as- she had stood be- from the bar proper (at that illicit
dangl..d useless f~3m the telephone, working. neath the chandelier, after aGtlng bour) by a curtain of green biu~e, A
eve!! Hickey was staggered. "Satisfied, sleuth?" upon her prlU1Uyclear.headed ImpUlse number of tables whose sloppy Iml.

But not beaten. When Maitland By way of reply, but 1lJI.graelcusly, to give her rescuer the sid of t.!Ie tation- ro.s"wovd tops shone dimly i:1
ceased speaking the detective smiled the ~etectlve stepped forward ana un- 1Il:ht. the murky gaslIght, wele Sl!'t about, IC h b r • ht
l5u~rlorlty to such Invention. '~ery locked ths hand<llllfs. bere and there, for the accommodatloa ome to t e reaklast table rig r and exactly n2'ht from.... • ' , . He eeemed to recall very clcll.rly her ~
pretty," he conceded. "Yeh c'n tell it Maitland stOOd erect, smIling. s1l8l1t"figure, swaying, a-qulver with or-a herd of sleepy·eyed, casc-har4ened the package-no bother; no delay.
11.11 w the magistrate to-morrow morn. ,"TJIank yoa very much, sleuth. I fright an~ eoUcltude--<:a.refoi ~Im!- habltu<as.
Ing. Meantime yeh'lI ha.ve .t11li1l to shan't forget you. . • . O'Hagan,:' her fllCe, sensitive and swaet beneath into & "Yaeant ellair bllslde OIl. of
thln~ up.a yarn explalnln' how U come tossing the .janitor the ken fro,m bj! its ruddy, crown of halr_ that of a tbese the.dete.ctlve dropped, and broil.
!hat a croole like linlary made three desk, "you'll find 8Omo&-ah-Iemon- child waking trom evil dreamli. her .1arfy re..uested th.. llLUt"l'n.jawed
attempts In one day to steal some pop and root-beer in !he buifet. This Ieyes seeking his with their dumb mes.. walter, who presently hustled to hi'll
jewels, 'nd didn't get 'em. Where oflleer and his friends wlIl no doubt sage of appeal and or. . . He side, to "Back meh up a lub of snda,
<were they all this time?" join you in a friendly drink down. dared not name What else. George.•. _ ,. Nab," In response to

"In safe-keeping," Maltlanl! lied, stairs. Cabby, I want a word with Forlorn, pitifUl, ilttle figure! Odd It a: concerned ~uerY, "r sin't fealln' lIlY
manfully, with a furtive glance toward you. . . . Good morning, gentle- seemed that he should fear to face her to much to·nlght."
CIe alcove, men. Good morning, sleuth." agaJn alone that he should linger re- (TO BE CONTn.-UED)

"Whosp.?" pursued Mr. Hickey, truc-, A,nd he showed them UIe door. "I lucta~t to ;ross tbe threshold of hIs N~tural Quest!!'n,
Ulently. shall be at you!' ~ervic"" officer," he study mistrustful ll.~d afraid alike of She-Ho,," Is It your sister didn't

"Mine," with equanimity. "Serious· called over the jsnltor's shOUlder,"at hims~lt and of her-a thief. sIng to-night?
Iy-sleutb '-are you trying to make a any time to-morrow morning. If not For wha, should he say to her, He--O, the ootlwr has forbidden
charg:e against me of stealing my own her~ O'Hagan will tell you where to other tl'.8n the words that voiced the her. -He says she must not sinK' for
property?" find me. And,O'Haganl" l'he :Janitor Ihunger of bls heart? Yet if he six months.

"Yell ~~ I: ~o;~~~~: ••'Nd that's fell back:. '~~e.e:~~~~~! least all;, spoke • • • words sllch ~ thc:J~ ,I Sae-Does he Uve Ilear herT
l'!:. ...?..
CII
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CHAPTER Xt-C-~tfnued,
"Not qUite," :MaItland contradicted,

_ brusquely. wea/:ylng of rhe complica-
tion, '''You say you met me on the
stoopJIere. At what o'clock?'

"One; 'nd Teh takes me to lunch at
Eugene's." _ ~ ~-

"Ah!="When::dldI leave YOl'?"
"I leayes ~eh there"at two"
"w1!n. O'Hagaa will testify that hI!

left m6=Jn th~i1!!rooms, In dressing-
gown anWslippers,.at about one. At
four he found Dill on this divan.. bound
and gagged, by courtesy of Your-frIend,
Mr. Anlsty. NoW;when was~ with you
in Harlem?"

"At ;i"ecveL'.o'clock, to the minute, yeh
-eomes-" c..

"NeYe!' mInd. At ten minutes to
seven I took. a cab from here to the
Primordial cluh, Where I I dined at
.seven precisely."

"And what's more," Interposed tlIe
cabman, eagerly. "I took"yer 'there,
str.H

Look at the- Natoes.
In 4 A. D Fearaldhach-Fionfashtna

'Was an Irish king, .. "most jU::lt and
good prince," Who was siaH'" by hIS
Sllcccssor, F1achadh-F1on, who was
treated to a similar fate by Finchadh.
fionohudh, "the prince ,,'ith the whit ..
cows," ·who died at the chands <If"th"
Il'1sh plebeians of Connaught" Eoch-
au f>-MOldmeodhalnwas cne of" the
half dozen wllo.dled of natural causes,
=d Flalthheartagh was nne {If the
two to reSIgn the monarch's s~pter
for the monk's COWl-New' York
Press

They Were Good Mothet'S.
Ellzaoeth ea""y Stauton is "i]uoteda~

saymg that a wQman'" nist duty Is to
dev"lop alI her powers and posslblll.
tl~. that she may better guide and
serve the nert generation Mrs Stan-
ton raIsed seven uncommonly bealthy
and handsome cIuldr~n, says -an ad-
mirer of hers. and the children of Mrs.
J"ulia Vlard Howe testify to the vir-
tues of 'the noted woman as a moth-
er The eagl'!o may be as good a
mother as the hen or the goos~.:

Prepared for t'le Worst.
'=Howlong had your WU'e'sfirst hus.

band been dead wheu you married
l!er'r'

"About eight months"
f "Only- "Igh.t months? Don't you
think she was In a good deal ot a
hurry?"

"OlI., 1 don't know We had been
engag"d for nearly two yearS"

Never Satlsfled.-
Her-Oh. oh! Somethmg'S crawl-

Ing down my back'
Him-Well, you'd make juat as

much fuss if it was crawlmg up-your
back. Let It alone. -- Cleveland
Leader

An Argive COWherd.
Argns was boastIng of his 100 eyes.
HThink of puttIng on 50 pairs of

goggles when you want to motor!" we
cued.

Ready
Cooked.

Post
To as ties

. -r
.L hey have body too; these Post T oasties are firm enough

to give you a ,delicious substantial mouthful before they melt
away. ~'TheTaste Lingers." .

Sold by Grocers.

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED.

BAlTLE CREElS. nrCHIOAN.

-'
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... ':'>' ,nac~lc.aI, prOgressive, c ean, . res., wIth relatives In Morenci and Orton. - .' teo. ana ev:er-"'-g thaf tenli", to lower r oJ~, \ _ 1I'i.s:orous_a.Jldre1iable-_ ~"thJng mtell- . -, Mr and M1'S J G AJe.J:ander spent ...~ . ,.-:,~t~t:;i~'~:ii~~~~;::~.c::o~n::ll:~fe tii~~:1tf~~~Ia:kt:~d ~;~~~~.a:r~p ~~ Sund'f\Y at Wb'lte"m~re Lake. • :i~~~ed~an~ard. of therfalr will be_I -. the addre~." . - ..
~t :.'" Pltent'medIcine a(l.vertJsmg. or any- b I k / _ ~fary Daly of Dearborn Is.vl~t1!!g - ~~ llrotecJiolI agaliist' ~re'Js as~ .; - . - .' --

_;1;,'f~ 'thing-borderIng on -the "obJecilOnable" tea e~.. "old" frlends in tGwn lor a. week. 'l)Omplete, as lIllY secti'm o~ Detr~lt. -: - - '. -= -
, '. aecel)ted at auy price - ~r d~I' 0 B B vi lted ~- A.n engfne il09se -with '<1. full eql!Ip- - ,,'.
I ' 4'. /Qo1lY for change of adve'rtlsern.nt r. an . rs. . . rown ~ Don Van Atta retumed one day ment or m€t;£Jpolitan tire-fighter!! . - .
l 1"- .' cbould be receivod no: later !'lall- with their aOD:,Arthur. a.t Ypstlantl thIs week from Ii. vIsIt wltb Redford from:c the ·.Detrolt- ~epattment ~l "'=-,~ E DW·. N..'~, .J;;.IIT E

:j L~~:~u~~fl~t~6ftr :elIgIOU~ .,,,d benevolent Suiidl;\Y. - " _ - ' • - agailf be constantly_on/duty allImg . < _ c II
,\:.;:.:- - =~t!~esf~~~ re""o'labl~lengtll, one 11'- NISI!< Grace Teagan ol- Detroit Is relatives. "'. - - _ . the -exp;)sltJ.5n~ With such tacilities - f~ - -

.~1 1ft;.,. ". - ;- - I ftl < 0 S H d fa Il .:\.oss Estella Fuller _ofToledo spent as tJie..e, 1t Is :>lllOStjmpossible,fo"!"~ Main Street. -~.'. NORTff. VIl;.LE.

. D~' ~ 'V S ng . . argec. an m y the fore llait" of "t.h~'week-amOng tire(U~aSter 'to ocCur The Mrcbl.gan, ~ 0- - , ":' ". -' _ "'V·l~,J'i4*TIIV!!-,J~E. 6-I1CH.,A1JG. 20,-'09. :h~l:ee:~r~ude L~;d_-oppetrolt frIends here. ~ - _'. ~~~~:~~l~;~~~~~~~ll~~~~:~ .~:;;;;;;~~,~.~-~.;;;;;;;:~;;::;~-:~<=:;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
"'1~ h";;t Of:. - • B Usia and Earle. Alexander are VISItors tr,at can -h," secureli down In .;. • •. I !' -- ....

• c' .North:vll!e baSeseveral needll.' Tbe spent Sunliay' wltb It· H: _arnum 8I1end~J;ga.coupleof weeks at' Fenton Detr-Olt. • ~ ,,-' o·~ (; In 'the Feitpe ,kores. ~-- _.~1~-~ " ;- -' and famify. ~ . - - - - ':; ~ -. _'Pont<>-Delgada, w,th a poou1atlon oM MI LLER- 'S
k't f'~ ~ea.test probablY.Je an audItIon or B. Ii':. Pasbby of 'Detrolt- vlsltei'! and :Gro~~aI~:" - - - . CHf.LDREN TO•.'$JNG AT _FAlfl:-, ·23;00(J~is.tpeJarges~·cJtXln Fhe;Uor,.esl ~: ' . - -" ••t H~". iIDpl'o-vement to I.ts 'watei-w(;rks N".ortb3'llIe frft>ndlr Tuesday and Henry Fl.tzll:e.1'ldof thE>:1fltnt Daily ~ - _'.~ ~ .,- ~- islando; 5h", 'Olttqate IS v..ry, even, \. ",' "J

~ __ '--JlYstem. A;;otheifs-thePllovlngWittr Newe, Is vI81tlllg bJs uncl~C .• D. MissGertr~desac~e;t,toLeadCho.:."'~ and Euroyearr· and "trOpIcal' plants MEAT 'MARKET·
, ;-t ' Wednesday. < ~ Yerkes, and-family. 0 "'" - ~ _ C<ll?sisting.Qf·Sixty~l.Jt-~le""Fol~s:~t~thrive-to perfectl.,?!).. 'l'he..produe!lve-1 - . "I
; j ]j; COllcretl:lalong Center street between Mr. and :\1rs: Jackson iroro.1ild- MIss Grall Ha.yes Is_ spl!nillnjl; the :" Ml«h.i!!fn's Kni'u:al_~ib_ition, '!"iIis ness of ,1he -:.S01~<~Is ~emarkab1e. {. _. __ -_-

,'.' • Donlan a;a ~l\h..ln. Hnn<l:reds. of l~d_-cQuii.ty are -<'isltlncr theIr son, -. ' Yea~.·· _, -. F' - .OraJ;l.ges,~mon". p!Ueapp}es,'lI~s,aDd . '.
• -.. ,-' - eo week at ~allei'! Lakt!:'as the gue8t •- ,,-- - -- I' .

, i ~.~ "A~in~ are hltcbed along~ tbls street Guy;, and !.a:mlii., .' ::. . ---'"~-...."- - ~~cc~ T l' -::'" "f~-t;;' r-' other. fruits are cult~ated with great] FRESH BAtT -& 6MOKEt'"
,~~ "'" 0 _ • oL\1lss 1\ellle-Thompaon. _ o0I!e .Df !~e mo"t- :p_eas~g_ ea l!1'es Su.ccess. ~ • " 'F ! (
! } } • -e.. ery week and In order to.keep tile Mias Margaret G.!eenlei of petro It . ••• "'0 I' of the.commg- State FaIr 15 the chft- • I' M - -f P,.1t ,- " was the .guest oQlISs lJelen Horn- MliiliSarah .'!Sew.man..af Leam ng- cY':.eb.2s. c1:!(j:nis to beo~franged by ¥I~S - • ---;-:----;:--0--- " - ~ EATS

;"1 street clean and in a sanltjl.ry cop.dl· - hj • k . to:;}:On1>.nas !>eeuylsttlng at Mrs. Gei;tj-udeo-§a_ckel;t;.of.Ll<!troifi A-co~~ - - • ;: •.i f"l~ t10n there. sbould be Ii ;ood'" wIde berger t "s we~ •. , HenrY.:E:I£Jl;ell'sthll! weeK. tract:: was-. closed with_ MI~S 13aC3fett,• ,Style In At~ison. ,,- • ' . -
;. t, 1-, • =, • --. ~ Miss F1f>renceMIller of MalSoh has "'I r K 111 T bb - t d fr f!>r~Is J)1easing f.~ature~l!:t_a;.meeting ""'It is' s~id that Mrs. Lysander Iolin ----I It.... .~ement gutter eO that frequent neen vl§ltlng Gharles 1'ilkins aud aL SS £_.e e u s re une o~. ot; fue-fair offi.ciiIa~he1d tIre l!~es: Appleton- wears ller waist l!Jla so P. A. MILLER.' Propr~

.' -wael:dngs - y;1'il kee..p It In jlroper famllythl8 week.' • Flint Wednes<tay wbere sbe 4!Io\C ent ~wee'k. Tllis ene!'getlc j'oun:g fashionablY low fuat lier chUdren1-" -- , ' r_V ' T Id b been ~i>.=ndlngthe .pas': f6~r week~., ~woman _oho.s ~ ari'angei!o~ ..to ~ tr~in climb ~ her ank:l~s and think- the,. ... nata Ss.· i!OltTIfVJLLL
-{ ~cond1.tlon.- Ile expen,\le wou e ..l\Ifs.MercyE,ansofHoIlY vIsited }Ir8.Chas. MUlt'r~f Wayne, and S,ixtY_ httle""g!drlS, _ ~ngm&:;. ~li~" aresittll1gin,herlaJr.-A.tch1sonGlobe. _.-.o~

, If; small and tbe need Is great. relatrvee In town = Thureday and . - • ten years an .upwards, so -' at ~ = I .._-- ~-
j t J- 0 F.1'lday or last we~k. . granddaughter Miss Grace L~~' ~!heycan Slng without'wusic or w;orQs~'.:::..-. ~ ""---,.,----- ....--~-...:
f 1 - - "ther' vIsited Mrl!. A. H, Harmon They will appeal aU In wAI!e)b. the - , "
I Well tbls I'" < tbe limIt. Some de· Mre. Cba8. Dolpb !l! ti!.e guest C!f Wednesday. big. giil.ndstand In the grov~ west:9f Farmers

(' partment clet'k at Wasblngton Is her slst':',r, Mrs. M< .1. Murphy, at Ma~t-er Frt>ilerlck Walter vIsited the mam bnl1dmg, eyery daY,at !,P-.ll _ - ' - l.-----~----------.,;;'":'
, ? ~J erltl81ztng the expenee ·of tbe :\Uc1:l.CI~~relanadn'dO~{IOrs,.f~.!llwl":Iku'rd'ocka'nd his gra~dmother, Mrs. ~FrederIck ;~~~r'Qf ~~rf~~l:r:~~;~~~~e~ / SaVe Money~ - l=EXC U R S 10 N

~ :fgan Game Wardcn~8 department·\J. .1\ n J.t Walter~ in Detroit from Sunday and old and sOme novelties WIll be -~

I 1c: tlrrnugb the Free Press columns ~:Ujl;he~e: o:t;;e~~~~~s ~:~:~nndlng until 'l;.hu1-~ay, ~~~S~~~:%V:e,J~~r~"01~:r:I~y, :;~ By Buying the . - ' -
h'> < r e w w _ . , .-Mr@.FrederlckWalterandM.issai';lW='from:OthJ! s1!burban t~wns < • '_ Jac-kSGn Pfl'SOn BI'nder 1wl'ne VIA THE . -
\ ~ ( _ There are enough extra.a.nd'unneces- Mrs. ii. K. Do.lph and sister, Mrl!;' Augusta= \valter '1>( Detroit B[:ent --The Ladies' Navusar-.hand wm ae
i ': Bary elerk'1lemployed a.t ~~Shinltton Simmona, spent W.ednesday and Thursday atf(j. FrIday wIth the ro~pany. tliezc1u1dre~-ln theIr singIng, To bmd' the C.£lrn Crop WIth \\ hiIe the
'! - by the U S. governmentoto pay. tbe Thurs_day with frlend_s.In Z~~. _.,Joriner-'fI8Glr,-W-nr, W-alter;~ WhIChWIll make Olle of the finest fea· prices ar-e down.- ThGUS!lndswho_ ha,,~

~f d M T J P kl s 1l .e < tur\Osof thIS blg exhibltloIL This band used It declare that it is as good as the ~
~'![penses of 11~1tbe game wardens In . r. an rs. . . .!!r' n a Mrs Emma BIllB ot Toledo, Ohto, \\'111c0.me t., Detroit direct fr.om To- best of any other make. ()rders can = ON ,
about every state In tbe UnIon been spt>ndlng some tIme at St. Mrs. Eo .M. Costfn and son of Cle\~e ronto ap.d beSId('s o.ccot:J..ps.nymgthe j be-left WIth _ '-
_ " Claire Flats wIth ~rlenqs from Cleve, land, OhIo, and Miss M. DU!1woodle chJ.1drprr'schorus, they WIll pill.}'every 1 \'0 t' S d' A 22

_ land. - of DetroIt were -guellts of Mrs. J. afternoon aud evenIng Kopp's band, N. A. CL~PP, .!IIorthville, un y1' ug
Britons Fond of PenguIns' Eggs. the big Cincinnati :<ggregation, will. b~ i ~ t d

Pengums' eggs, ",Inch were a great ~ :Mlss ~lary RO~inBOn hand MIss :\latson o,er Sunday. _ heard pJ'lncipally m ~he gr~udstan~ 01 allY ampun you ma~ n.e . ,f-
ly l>r!J,ed breakfast del·Lacy WItt< a Jemne Dean 01 e-trolt ave been - Mi'. and )lrB,' ErlIn Cobb and during the races, thle orse ~~owfi·ao '. '

)'" spe~d!ng the weel. <v1th relative" In daughter, Gladys. and :\lr cand Mrs. the free acts ThIS s one of w.Ie uest_ SCAR S' HARGER ~ fO -
(large class of Londoners la::t year, - ..... mUSIcal organizatEJDS ;now .appearIng- 0 .

• ba"e agam been ;>Iaced on. the mar town ~ = Charies Filkins ana son, Guy, and before the publK, and has made a, REAL ESTATE! BOUGHT, SOLD and T 0 I t- D'0
k~f Tbe'season for pengllllIS eggs :-Oorma and Hs;rry Bullard vf daughter, June left Tuesday for a great s'!.ccess durmg the past summer ,- EXCHANGED '
has just begun PU1guins eg;;s are Detroit were gU"Bt-s of Hazel and Iten days' camp at Walled lake. 7 • ~ Estates ,settled and nanaged _ L,~t-- extremely nouri"hmg. and verv rich Edna :-'evi!ffin the'latter part 01 l\lr and Mrs Geo. Fair and Mr . LADIES'_ BAND IS TO PLA~. Insurance and Loans. Notltry Public

-".> in fatty- phosph'1r'zed constl~uents 1 t l - - I BellFhone.t 6~. 12~ N. Center St.
.. -.,~ ~hey are collected for -Brltlsb -::COD- as weeK. _ and l\lrs~ GeO. - Hattenbury - and Mlchlgan State FaIr Engages Two Big NORTHVILLE-7 • .. MICHIGAN.
1 - ~'Sumpfiouon three smail islands o"ned :\Irs E. C :\llirdoek and -'Ittle mother returned last week from a I Aggregations to Furnish Music at

by the Cape &overnn.ent near Cape cla"ghter, Eliza, "Islted frIends In week'e outing at Island lake 0 While I the Coming Fa'r-Both Bodies
'fown, Soutn Aftica 'Udrolt and Pontiac the la.tter part there tbey caught 318 (actual count) Composed of Art!BtS. -

of last weeb.. - fish. That?s ~olng somel VIs1tor~ at the l\hchigan State Fair,

F
. d which opeus thIS yea,,- {]n Sel!tember

i\1re. ral}k l5blelds ana augbter, Mr. and !\Irs. Booth of Aun Arbor, 2, wIll !Ia,e the pleasure of enoYJln~
Lucile. of Jackson are ,Isltlng 1\11'8 __YOst of YpsilantI and Mrs. T. two of the largest and most celebrat·
GeOr/l:BBrOnn and daugb:ter, Mrs, E. Murdock and children and L1Irs. ed bands In the-United States Kopp's
.lamps Savage. 1': 8. Murdock-Ielt Tuesday by l:loat .aggregatlon, from Cincinnati, with

_ . thJrty·five pieces e;nd the Navassar •
Mr, and l\irs. 15.- H. Kobler of for Btlffa,Io.~" Y;, gpl:ug from there Lacies' band, WIth. forty plec<,s. hl<'V6j'~===::==:;=======~l~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~

Penco\!>., Fla. areovlslt!ng wIth A through !'\ew York state fo~ a two been engaged for the -enUre exJ:nbi·l, i

H. Kohler and !amtly and .llr &.nd weeks' trIp by auto. - tIon.
'Mrs R 'f'errlll '" M B I '- d -Thos", two musical 1)rgan!zatioWl

. , - = Iss e en ..lcA ,ow, who has I hl>'Vereputations allover tne country
Jolm Wilcox of Plymouth an~ been vIsIting MIas :LIda Rlchards.on for playing thrr1llng musIc with ell·

}Ittle nepht>w .from t-hlCago were of this place and Miss Ethel Chap., maxes that 'bring aUd!en;es to t1:~Ir
gue'Sts of Mr. and ~1rs E K ::5lmonds man 01 Walled Lake, retu1'Jled to feet with a.bound The NavaEsar La:
, T' I dies' band will come to Detroit dlreco
sundayafternbon. her home In ole!l0, OWo, Wednes· f~om the Toronto ~xhtbltion, where

:\ITS. Howard Arnot and ltttle day, accompanied by Mlsa m<'hard- they bave been engsged to play duro
daughter, Racbel, have returned s0'11.wbo wlll spend a wp.el;:there. ing the first week of that faIr. -

• - Each of these organIzations 15 filled
from a four weeKS vIsit wIth MU,:n . wIth artfstScof internatIonal fame. The
and Le:s:lngton relatIves. BaDtlSt C'lllll'cn 1'lmes. fur management' engages t)1ese two

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smltb of Fort 0 bands for tlleir educatIonal "v'llue as
(. C' . rB! the Paster.:! well as for entertainment.- Eminent
",olUeB, 010, former reeldents of The BIble school at 11:10a. m. soloistS will-also slng at various times
tills place, are vIsIting ~he latter's _ during the faIr.. whi~b, Is lID a.ctded
s18ter, Mrs. Wbet>ler, on J:\o1'tllslde. The B. Y, P. U. meeting at 6:30 ~trpat not usually enjoyett at such ex'

Mrs. James Savage ef this place Hunday evenIng. 'ropk "Two hibiSons. The l\!ichl~ap. State Fair Is·
Prayer Lessons." LeaCier, Ethel really an educational Iust1tut1onal, an~

,:nd.cousln, Mrs. Jamee Haues of Shafer. as such the management Is planning
South Woodslee, Canada, apent to make It the very best. through th~
Sunday wIth the former's sIster In Pastor Musser will have charge meaIlll of high class talent and exhib-
Howell. of 'the servic.es Snnday. The morn- Its. • c

Ing theme "service." In the evening
Mr. and Mr!l. H. C. Pepper aDd "The Moet Complete :Date In the FAIR WILL PLEAS~ EV!"RYONE.

lIttleson;:Wyland, aretalBngll.two Human-Llle." Every body welcome. The modern state fair, such li.l! tb,i.t SEPl'EMBER''l,.1909.
weeks' vacatIon visiting frlend8 In • :which will open In Detroit ~n Sept.
Saginaw, Wheeler, St. LOUis and The ilubllc pIe88e remember the 2, and contInue until BcVt. 10. 1s not
Sew Lothrop. Way.ne Ba.ptlst 88soclat1on convenes a commercl21 enterp~l.e nor, a money·

wltb tbe Northville Baptist chnrch ihaklng scheme but a place where
T. E. Murdock and guests, Mr. next week~ Ang. ~27. A program views can be e%chang~d and Inwrma·

and Mrs. Hugh Clark of DelhI, ~. Y., repletAt wIth good thlntPs will be tlen "awapped.» Farmers anlS otben;
""" t Tuesd y 1 D t It D T S .. wi'] meet and dlscu" their common l--_..~n a nero. r. • . g1v4!n. Everybody invited.M d k tb troubla~ and ten of their lIucceu ,!%1d

ur oc gave em a trip to Port failures. Men shOW wbat they have I
Huron Wedneilday. done -and othe .... lea.rn ""hILt can b~

guperlor Pineapple In Demalld. I Mrs. Guy Jackson and IIttl dOlle. A modE;rn fair also p!'OmoJ::all
Cne kind of Mexican pli:\eapp1e, e IndUJtry hy g1vlna to all who attend

Ji:l:J.OWtl as the cayenne, la entirely tree da.up:bter @pent the latter pa.rt of a larger view of the posalbllltles of
from spln~lI, and the tleah is much last week with Detroit friends. re- life. Thla Is an Industri",l era and
mcrre tender and juicy. These ':!Ollt turning home Sunday accompanIed If tbe farm~r, merchant, mechILtl1c

np to 75 cents apIece, anlSthe demand by tbeformer'l! el&ter. and profesalonal man Wl8h to kl!eJ:r~=:::::::::::::~::::::=;:=~::==:::::=:~::::~::::~is far ahead of fue supply. Mr8. Olen Pepper 18 vleltlng ber PACewith the times they mnlrt knowwhat Is being done In all the avenuC!l.
~ sIster, Mre, W. Welch, at St. Loul@ of trade commerce and manufacture.

"Theft. Iand 4ttendlng Home ComIng and One way to do this Is to take part In
Whether we force the man'o prop- the Farmers' FaIr. She e:s:pects to Oh. You Kidl the annn'l1 MIchigan Sta~ FaIr. Tllls

erty from hIm by pInchIng his sto:n· Ibe gone about two weeks. "Even when a chlld Is fet>dlnl!;from Ilnsu.tutlon ts pllUl1!edto educate and
.. n'n hin his 11 ak " Incite the producer to higher Idealsac.., or ..I c g . ngers, m es !lire. Melvina Carpenter left Satu:,- the -l:'0ttle, remarked the Observer ot f erfectlon That thIs Is true Is

some ditterenee anatOmIcally; morally, , E t d Thl r 0 p .= none whate~er.-Ruskln. day for a visit to :Brlgbton. Howell van s an ngs. "~e shows hIs pre- evident from what the fafr has ae-
and Nortb Star. At the latter place dtleetlon fo~ somethitig more substan· comllliahed all through the ewte clar·
she wlll 8pend lleveral weeks wIth tlal by trying to get his toes in his Ing tlle pany ye!,rs It has be~n. in er-

I
mouth.-Yookerll StateSlUllJ1. ietence. !

her s1llter, Mr8. John. McLarn. 'l'here is also the amusement fea·
ture which r cannot be oveTlocked.

A heaJtlI" man Is a: king In hIs own There Is an Immense 'l'a1ue of the
right; an dIlhealthy man Is an unhap- most l;lracttcal kind In wholesoone
llY slav liurdock Blood Bitters builds recreation and amusements euch as
up S"'JT,d health-keepl'l you WE<IL those A.tforC:"dat the MichIgan State

:FaIr. Men. women and children must
be entertained In some '!!ay. The ele-
vating chars.cte1' of fine mUlIlc Is
everywhere I'ecoanlzed. Good racing
lUld feats of akill of all kinds are al·
ways enjoyed. '

The Mlchiillon State Fair ha.s llOt;l1e-
thIns for everyone. It ill for the
youIig Ilond old, the lI~rioua r.nd th.
lAY, Men and We poor--o:&t_on" &A I ~'N~~No'N~~~~~'N""~M~'NW~~""''NW''''~~~'N~educatloll and an opportunity. '"

, Nature'a Compe-llsatlon.
Love and religion, tIia twin lights

thst shIne across the darnest seas,
shine as brightly for the poor 1I1a11 as
for the mllllonalre. and the joy which
ambItion gIves more often lights the
pathway of the lOWlythan the boule-
vards of the p!ulocrst.

PERRIN'S
Ullery, Feed and Sale" Stable

I5C 'Bua to r.nd from All Train&
~t aId ID~Towa. -

Teleph_. (Jo ... _

S". N. PEB.IlIlV ..... MW.

.
1
I~ound Trip

Pere Marquette

~---~

Tram wIJlleave NortJwille at 1018
a. m; Returning, feave Toledo at
6:00 p. m.

6yc
• Also Worth C"r .. eer'~g.

u'Vba.t we need :-n '"L.1 __ COt j y .....CS

~ is to use our ora1Ds ~ 0. E - rt- ~n.l ,~:'

the AbbeVIlle Ne'\ s; 2~J '1 e -('( I!~~del:
it vretty good doctr,re ['ta,,, au:;
muscle do theIr part lG 'j'a ...-f .,rs of
life. hut some bral"lS ......t..- "lc-" U d to
make a success of a',-c ........._oJ ~- -.:0

M;pntgomery Advert .-r EXCURSION~ EXCURSIONS
Vl,~ THE

Deg ees of HeroIsm.
"01CG·se."saId Uncle Eben. "dar aln'

dO Qhance of me goln' Om wli a ~n
t-,n. 'stinguls!nu' royse'f by kuockln·
o'~r big game. But 1 does feel' sum'
pm' 11kea hero when l.lnVltes Sunday
-company an' hIlls a couple o' chIckens

- foh -dinner" --

Pe:-e Marquette Pere Marquette
Annual Low Rate

. Northern ·Resort Excursion
: Breeder of Discontent.

We Rre never more discontented
with others than wheu we<are di",con·
te::lrod WIth ourselves. The consciou2-
ness of wrong doing makes us Irrit·
@,ble.and our heart, In its cunnIng.
quarrels with what is outside it, In
order that-It may deafen the clamor

- 'Wlthln.-Ho'lle Chat.

ALPENA, CHEBOYGAN,
BAY VIEW, PETOSKEY.
elK RAPIDS, lllDINGTO~.
MANISTEE, FRANKFORT,
CHARLEVmX TRAVERSE
'ClTY, MACKIN~C ISLANlJ

TO
1
I

·1
AgrIcultural

o'

College

Viebster's Spelling Sook Popular.
The book which is the '/ery best

seller In this country, outsIde the BI·
b1e, hac been the humble W<ihster's

• spenIng hooK, It being computed that
upward of 30,000,000 copies of this

- 'Work have been disposed of In the
United States. •

Tram WIll leave Northville at 7:~0
a. m. Returning. leaves Agricultural
College at 5:30 p.~ ,

ROUND TRIP FARES
SEE POSTERS OR
ASK AGENTS FOR
RATES AND PA~
TICllt:ARS.

To Agrinultural Colle!e, $1.35

H. F. MOELLER,
Oeneral Pasl:Clncer Ag~t.

~ Take yom lunth basket with a 9;ood
surply of eatables and enjoy aday at
Michigan's famous institution.

H. F. MOELLER
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.

"

CHO,OSB WISELY

r
1

• e .-
whal you buy a.SEWlNG MACHINE. Y-ou'l1fWt a11 sorIs lUl6kis!da at

~ ptica. !Mil youwaAt a. teputabfc ~ MacfJ.iAltt1la1 tab

the • WHITE ..
$100 ~ewara, $tOO.

, FOR CHILDREN.
Th~ safest, tent!est, rnost pleasant and

in everywaydeslr..~le bowel regulatorfor
chilrlTe:l,as well a. for adul~, aTeRexall
Orderlies. They are eaten like c:and'1. CAS 0
They soothe and invigorate the drlicate T RIA
intestin•• , making th.m strong ed acliv~.
They relieve COhstipalionand-overcome For Infants and ChUdren.
the ,,~cel5ityof the regulai II.. o{laxative. th l't...d Y
If they don't do a. we claim we 'Rillreturn ... Ill OU HaYI Always 30ugbt
the ,rice paid us for them. Two 81.es, I ~
Ille. and ~Se. JIe._ th/, ~.::::::;z:=

A. E. STANliCY.., co .. NORTRVII,LE. Sipatoreo{ _ ~
THE "REXA.LL" IIJT()RE.

2'1 yU!S ~a ha e:oabl¢ ua to t.ring
Old a. H<\NDSO~ SYMME'tRIcAL a.a4
WELL-BUIL T PRODUCT. com&ioiag in. its
make-up all the good points fOUDd en high
eradc aaclUna and others that are ezcllJS.'vely
'WHITE-for InsWceo Cl".l1' TENSION l}1'D!.
CATOl?, & &via tliI.t shows the tension at a.
fIance. and We Wlve others CIat a~ to Ute-

ful buyQl\. All Drop Huds have Automati.::
Lift and beautiful Swell From. Gol&a Oak
W~ VibratAlrl'l4Rotary Shuttle StyIa.

OUR auuAMT If.T. o.'TALOQUlEa OlVll PULL PARTICULARS, FREE:.

WHITE St=W1NG MACI1JNf ~O. ~1). 0.

ft. Jndetll of thlJop80Pl'r will be pleaa.c! to
fearn that the"" is at 1.8et one dreadedells-
e..... that llcienee b"'" been ableto cure iI' .Jl
ite atagetl and that IS Catarro. H&Il'.
Catarrh Cure is the only 'PClfnttVe eUT4! now
known to the me.li •.Bl frater::llty. Catarrh
beir,g' a eanstltutlOnal dl8eBM,~qulrea-.
CtloatltuhonaI tre"Tment HaU'. Catarrh
Curei. taken,.mt"rnaUy,acting dll'""tl,.npoD
the blood 80".1 mucou. Burlnces01 tbe system,
thereby destroying the foundanon 01 tb" di••
_. and gIving tb<! panent strength by
bmldlng liP the cOlIsntulion 81ld ",,"istlul
.... taro 11Ildoing !to work. '1'ba proprietors
ban.o mnch lalth In f't"o eorati... pow....
.ha~ tbq offer one Hllndred Dollarefor 110117
_ tb"t I~ 'all. to edre. S..,d lo~ Ilai .,
iMt.\mOIlIal.. A~dr ... ,

F. J. CHEII'EY .t CO., Toledo, O.
80ld by Dnrgrrlria, 'iSe.
.IUllI'. '_Hi I'J'" are tho ~ ..

,fo,.:~. ~\~.J.:-r<.. ~;","I/ '",. I ::'\ ... 1

... ;_Q:.-~,,~~,......) ~~ ...~ r,,"""'t" ~ }::~ _~~

~ ,~~ :~~ "".... .. ~:; .. ~: "",,1"" 0"" ~

,
.7:--~::":';~~-':-';~~.i!:.~~""::



AFTER HA'ilN~""?> HARVESltNG CLARK'S -!
-Is over you will want to I IE-S TAU RAN TI

Build So~mefence ~~:ITROIT•.
tp.TO-DA'rB.

'~COPFEB. ~ 8U"miIl
£",: ~1lfa II cent LmJc:b.
:J~_ .(ltp1V ao e-t om-..

• Welt I'ClIlt Stn.I I
...... CIty Ha:1 - ... 0fJca.1

..:.! ':"t: ~~..;.':.¥'~";..~~ ...
""~ "- "['

"

STATe FAIR TICKETS

I -/ I
( " ....

:

I -
I

I
I-
I

r

f. :
;'/

~:....
--We have a :fine line and thIs-is

just thee season ""when 'you ~want
them. '",From w-ct size- bottle - to
whatever- your pocket Book war-
rants. . .: .'

"

5 __

VIA •.

Sundoay,ONAug. 291
DETROITI

American Lea~ue Base Ball f

.DER.ROIT vs. NEW YOR.K.

T:ram will leave Northville at 9;ll
a. JIf; Returnmg feaves Detroit at
7:00 p. m.

DETROIT
-UNITED=

LINES
I
I'

I

I
! (

L~
I

Beyond Human Vision.
As the Iloet says, the ~oal of tbis

great world lies beyond slgbt. The
longer-we look for It the more puz.
!lIed we are. about the path. The Ideal
star'S we have followed p!;ove to be
rush·llghts.

---'=----

Chi!d ..en Cry

FOR FLETCHI!R'S
CASTORfA

/ ,

, Our eertfflcates pf;'Deposit are payable on demand and .bear
interest at the rate of '3 per cent per JlUnllm for the .exact time,
providing the- deposit IS left 0!1e m.onth orJonger. _

CHEckiNG ACCOUNTS INVITED.

B~ARD OF DIRt:Pf.0RS,-r:-_,
F. S: HARMON, PREST. ~ FRAI'<!( S. NEAl..
ASA fl. 8MI"FH,-IST V'CECPttEST R"-cliRJ6TENS£N •
CriAS YERKEs. 2ND VCE PREST.", ~PANCla G. TERRU ..L

EOWARD H ....LAPI-IAM, OASHIER.

NOR1)ivlLLE/MiCHlGAN. -:.

THEATRE.
Two Performances

- DaHy
2:15 and 8:15 l? m.

_ Phone J2J=JR
Dr. and. Mrs. -E. F. Holcomb enter-

tained Mrs. \\m. -Botsford and Mis!!
Emma ~herman aCDetrolt the first
of tbe weEk.

MrB. Perry Prlnd!e and eon, Allen,
attended a. picnic of the Redford
Baptist Sunday school Tuesday at
Orch~rd}ake.

DIAMOND DAIRY
NorthvjlJ~'s- Model Dairy. - -Every-
thlOg in a str1ctl)'.saOitary cgndit19n.
AIL milk we sell IS the product of
our own d:nry. Our haVIng fresh
C<lWS at all urnes of the year gives
you a hIgh standard of .mIlk at all
tImes. It IS wurth a' few cents
a week to know what you are
getting.

Mrs. Ed. Hamilton and oaughters,
who have been visiting- Mrs. .T• .T.
Webster, left Tuesday, for WashJng-
ton, PelMI., to spend "three" weeks
with ?elatlves.

L. W. Sowle and famlly han~
moved Into Mrs. Owen's house lately
:vacated by Adam Kuster, where
they -expect to reside ,untll he can
erect a new house on the site of the
oneJately burned.

WE ALWAYS All\'!.TO PLEASE •.

0. C: BENTON
NORTHVILLE Proprietor.

Remember we handle both the

American and
Michigan--

and have some attractive pricesTigers will play on home grounds,
1909, as follows;' on both. _

Aug. 20 with Washingt~n
Aug", 21 with Washington
Aug. 23 with Wasllington
Aug. 24 with Philadelphia
Aug. 25 With Philadelphia
Aug. 26 with Philadelphia
Aug. 27 with New York
.\ug. 28 with New York
Aug. 30 wlth New York
Aug. 31 with Boston
Sept. 1with Boston

. Sept. 2 with Boston
Sept.. 6 with St. Lonis (2 games)
Sept. 7 with Cleveland
S~Pt. 8 with Cleyeland
Sept. 9 with Cleveland
Sept. 10 with Cleveland
Sept. 11 with Clevelllnd
Sept. 13 with St. LoUis
Sept. 14 with 8t. Louis
Oct. 2 with Chicago Fred L r.ook« Co
Oct. 3 Detroit plays at Chicago, I . - ·

last game or season. Sea- FA~nINOTON nlCh.
Mn ends Monday, Oct. 4. •

Don't forget, girls. that the horee.
..FOl'est Tempest" alwa.ys pIcks out
the prettiest lady In the house.
WIth Van's Famous :::IbOWll, :Sorth-
ville, Aug. 21.~-----

Allen, the Stovo Man.
Am loca.tP4 in Northville an11 am pre-

pared to do all .kinds of reIl!llrlng~
Stoves, lawn mowers, clothes wringers
sr::d sewing lnaehlnes. Castings: fat
alletoves12c perlh.ln st~ve. SeCOnd
band gasoline stoves for sa.le. Phone
residence, 128 x.

~ G. P. A.LLE.~.

And In Moderation.
Lnngunge Is Q' wondetiul and often

a dangerous thing, and should be'
bandIed with d!JlcretlOn-Exchange.

Try a Liner ~nthe,Re~~d
Child ... n Cry

FOR fLETCHER'S
·CASTORIA

REMEMBER'i'HlS ,.·.·8· ,••••
it Means DfilLARS- and CENTS t W. L B. CLARK'S

MlLIt ROUTE.TO YOU.

\pURB .ER~TBD MILa=.:::~~You should also keep in mind
that we issue Checks with Every
Cash Sale. Return these checks
to us in :\mOUl1ts of S IO and re:, ~==.""",==~======~~
ceive 25 cents in cash.

-->~

t_

".
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~'< -; -- - .:- '"' ..;..

',~HERE~O;j~:NbRTHVlLLirv,.ICH~:J:~AY. A~d.-Z9:::.1900> ,:: .~, " c' , : ·f:, ."~~~-~_ \' .:S ' -,;;,.'1_-:t:cfS~. ~:tj , '-;/""': .COUld.he?' .,

~,
' . 'rn~ . (s'~,'~0'~-' (111('....(,@' ig'~~.- . ~'. ~,l'f;/·~N·J:~~·~:=~;;;:!ft~1to::~~~:~t:~~- ," , no. .L. :I: 'to put their :.~ .... I,n ~I!.!r pockets

. .' h. ", ',' ~." .and give. !tfon-.r,,;:!-Q-furtherimportant",

_ ~" 11>lDr'IE'f SMITH'S:SAL~~-"~RESSINi ~~=:i~~\e~Jeiui.;;ght!.U~:. '
-_ ' ~ • _. :"I~ always wlU1ng,o~ cO~," she,

-;.< ' WO !f-"bepo~_oes, passe~ "'d ,,'to "'ve money for a-:C90dCA1.lSe
J.- through- kitchen sieve. ~.t ~... -.~ <r ~ ""--- r_ ~ '\• Ho. ' t Unwonted softness to the Ibut as-.10r putting· my \tan!! in ,my.~~"'~ \~A M 0 U sa.lad give. - ... pocket:'-·~" -"' ~ ~.. ...~ >'- •" '''"1 .a ~, ~ . - _ Of mprdll.nt-mustard rid " -r. ------' -'-- • ,>

, ~' '" _ .' • (D~:~~'f~9"';,0"dlme"t IN-"AGOf4Y )VIJH, ECZt~A. I

" It ~- . wb:lch bites too "oon). . , ---- - - ,
:_t~, : .' - , ' "WbOlo.sodYra Masi'ot..R2\V,illeedln",

tL 'tHE autograph j~t ~fini~h~ a lmlliailt' fiis.t);ei~on ~n Ame!l;a, 'person wl.ll --often:: show__- 'Y~a~~e~;:l~e~~~' ..t~~~l{i: '1'OlturlniJ' Humo"'-"f!~~ goath
_,:_~' :fiend has a said that she-could see in'her gh08t the,sha~es an appar~'1't" wide diffe;-, To add-a double.quantity Wou~.;.,Epcr F~rf~~~eHng.

-l:{ '_ _ far ro 0 r e of the'late empre:;s dowlOger"of chin£ That fancy ence 1n -. conformation; of salt.' ~ " --
f < ~ axnUSill~,-fad •may"'have o~u:rred to ~r becatl'se when she owmg.to the shape of the Th~ tf~~ .. -~e~.,: ,In llespalr': ,Cuo:Cdby CutfC\lfao· ~r< just noWthin made ller ghost tt..e news oto the death of the' ,:pen... the 'ftow of the ink '. crown; - - - - -' ' ~, '" . , •t. <-

~f: _ the mere col. Chinese eml?ress had Just bee!! received. '.,/' ~d the a~oUnt ,?f we!';.., And onCO With vlneg;o.r, ~oras-'CamIo~bTlbet1ie'te~le-
H ' lecting of or- George BernaF.d Shaw' hasn't time for g!l0!!ts _ sure lllOed,a mor-e,ea:etul - procUYed1'ro~:ctowii.~~~ 11'1utreredWith. -it b~'out '· tt dina= signatures of e;x.- or Intervfews or wnter folk at all, he- says, yet _ ~crutinY _will ,make-~.ft·· -. T II needS'-it. and" ~en-.1ll1Jlead. and k~pt spreading until
H 'J, th'is roost ,inconsistent of. rol>D:'generally giv~ clear that- the chief C!iar- ~ , r::~;:;rapvclftbegs,' - ~ it· .ee#ered my ~'Whole ~. -1"" traordinllry folk"and iJ:!.e th "" ,." b U_A ' . lid • _~_a-m>F n2west thing in thJs his Interview and sees. the- writer 1l.erson, ana: acterTstles - hold ~~pg..., -I The. pounded yellow ·of two .weu- 0 "'" jras almQ.llt' a. so mass 0 .. ..-- ''''',
~ here we ha:ue his ghost. . Mr. Sha~ --generally out.- -The ghost :s Irue to F~, _ _.:: diIi - ""',-, -fl.eaa'~o- f'oof. I leoked'IlWre.1ike a
1:.. hobby: l!ecessitates the. makes it 'as UIlcomforta'tlle as possible for the 'Us typ.e- ,. >' - , LeViln!Qnatoma..J.ur!-wt te~" ~:~i...:.llJece (if 'raw beef-than"a-human~be- .r po.sS»AZlon,of a "gh()St·, l'ntervie:wer'before atlowip.g him to .b.e adm.,itted, ~Who, theIl;. Will, bi~E!.r. A.nd,~~ "~.,e;ted,...an1ln&. '-Iii.. The pain /tn.' d._agenT l'OOtfrl!d.
• book" to llold ilie signa=- tIi . ' . d ..... I -'d ,,--- ,.,.....--~ _ bl,t after~that tlie genial.blue-eyea, IrIshman Is pre,!: and reveal e 'ti'ne .' And- lastly.. on the .fa....ored -compoun seeme6:morethan co ... ~. ""'''''' ... "

""-11 • . tures.. w.hich portrll.y th~ Irresistible and op.e readily forgives hIm anT- 1l1~~g, of our ghoSt"fau- - _ !-AD}' I)(/FF·CiO~11tIIIII . - tOSll~· • :.:: "sa.Uell. aut" pull oozed !1'9m the' great po~- '!~--
" H ,/INJ.IE-'jlHI/fleRt~,--. "g~osts" .of the em!nt,ln tlilllg;that'bas seemed rud€: .T!,e yrfter s~nt>~ tographs! HE'r~ Is _a,,~_ew. • .. , -.',' .'. ': .~:,agl~~:":o~;~ ~~e '1an.. t!iough my ~lP, !rom liii~er;mY r:,~ri~!S>
'~ .. L .. ones. ~ note 'asklng for an' illteJ"Yiew?1i?~:Mr: Shaw-;!n field_for .1nvestigati0J;,-.and amps~ent. , -. v -~enIiiO;Iii tough;" . '- ~d !ilear}y 'an .over my bOd:T~ -:My,.1 .:-'1' These ~tt1e books liTebecomIng- very POPu1~~ lljJ; ''Chambers just off -Jile Em6afl!o:neut, ill Lon... . WIth..t1J.e'advent'ot-the. gli9.~ !look .weo-lfilve8 Thoughc:hafu~and..tur1{eyare- -!'Ot,bOnea· ~eiir8-were so crusted and llwollen, I
" I both In Lgndon and in New York. ThheYarllba dOn last summer and m.:responsei\Ir. Shaw char- nJeW:.twIst to an -old, ola~ad. Tr&valers ln~~entral ) , enouih.• '= . _ - :was, matd . they 'Wt.'uld· b~k o!t--

_- ~ ~advantage ovef_theordlnaryautograp UJ!l' - ~ ~t -stically wrote; - _ ~==. 4" ~_ Europe as _early as "1the f~ti]tee"l\th _cent~ :use9" ~;e~elrfUl~~;ep~%~~~:~~.41u84 EYe" .hair in JD~ lteadrfeU out.. I
•. k~ . 'because the collectIng.of ~~~tures has ~:en ~~ ac ~ Dear M!Ss __ : I will have {<in/Lnin~te~' "to C=ry tile1r, ~'3,>oko£ ~iend_~,~ an -o~g_ v-?l- _ II- {o-~":;."-? ~r:;~ ~. • . ~d. 'not -sIt;:'8om:-for mT-, c~es
· J~ overdone that many- of tl;1e-

J
;great ones l!..ave. fest'to-morrow. some t1me between ll.an'd 1~:30. ' uffi" In. yhicll name8~and_ senilineu.ts_.~e~e ,.l.n . - -- - _.-:::.~.;.- _ ;f. ~-;;, ,.aUld JJtlclto'to thlr 1"&Wllnd bleeding

t. liad: rubller facsimiles made 'oJ: their very best 'It YQu cateh~file Qurlng the ten xnlniite.s:-r-will scmed. Ori?"thili,,!,etu!U 4:Ollf~they-lcou1q; s~ow " ... '_c Engf~';,News-" J , ,',- -,' jeli1i; mikID.t me, eI7 ou~ ff!>mUe
:.. ' aut6~p1ts."--not the kind that ap!'elITs o~ th~!r .see you. 1f you §tay longer I W'JI ~ow you out",' an m!eresfu,g record of the !amoli! 'Jl~s?na~eft The ollicla:li of ff'new6il&ouse have pWi: _My family <doct§r did an h~ __
i., ch~c1rS-and instead of;takIng tl]jl~ to :t:.e8P0!ld 'of the wludow. GEORGE B. S. _ - .they had;,'J!1et'J'l'hese a'Te::the :fi~.,!.a~togr~;p~ W· recent1Y-8Ubll1!ti1teIUll~(pUO:(llJfgs~for.,;:,cO~but ~ gC!~-wors~.andworse.¥MY
\' wlHmever a stamped-and. addrE'ssen em'elope c~ 'Ihe writer -went '3t a quarter-to twelve and, bums vI which- we hear, but the p1l.}lsloil.,for<:'01meat ThiS may,:cause siich~ change COBditlonwas-1Lwful.1 did not think
if mcloselI, all theY6do -is to.,pass the letter, :1~t "Mr. Shaw- talked an(-talked and talk~d until lectIng maltuscr!ffi~ l:':d~aut~aphs'is as:, old~~: as to' rob Eng~q of her o1d-cla1m·to· I ~ _1!'1~:'and' wante4. 4eath. to'
.", .and envelope oVJ!rto.thelr s~,eretary-{)r !!..er aPt~e auto- = .!he hI~tory of -S'ultufed soclety ~~Ilil_is'"not '?-thou~-m belllg th6'::loaj'er's paraliise,~' . come-ancl'en<l!'!lY ftt&,htfUl..sWferlilgs.
~ i~ neve: gets beyond ~e secretary at all and.

t
sgrves rom&¥tic sllle. One of tiJ.e Etolem~e~'ou~.pald}~e ~,Larv '"At a_l'e~nCconDe[';& of food.5lhem- : ~ this ~ond1tlon:~Y'mother~]a.w/

~" jSraph ls.stamped 0ll m ~ch a ma;mer t~ ~ctor or Ing Ath.er:Jans'In V:heat.for th-: :pn"vilen of cOPYlns.s?~ Ists' th.e·, "colloidal" was. freqa~nt·- ,~~Ei tct J-g- the .Cuticw:&,Rem-
t~ -fte P>-:TPOSEweU and. sa'yes M:r.Author, 1>1_ _ _ treascred'm~usc::'p~ 0t.-the ~mortal ~r:ek .draro.at~s Iy:::ust,la-~ThIs j,.pplles ,>0'the jieady -edi~ •. 1 saidT,,::oufd,_b.u!had Ill> holle~
~.:t Mr. 'Smger 11 lot of time 1lnd. t:rou]}:e: .' has a The wretl'h' kept the nngihals and returned thce~~dp~s qua1fif 01 the beer ::.....~__ ,__ of recoVEry· 1-Bitt ~:.w~t ~J.esse.!ire--
1"1 But a request for_a. name ill one,6 ghost bO~~derable If:!t haa been the ghost "signatures of El!J1pld.llso a:p.c _ As ·one-:.Eiigl1sh.paJier'"FliY~:tJ1econ,,:-·nef..L~~it'~er"ll.PPl~;-""'utl-
~', _ 'certa.In novelty abo~t ~t and there ,s, too, ~on 's name Sophocles that the -uuscJUP,w0as,~ler was,~er ~e_wo::u:~ sumer: too, ..becomes ",<oUoidaI".aftef curaA)intme~t.;It'c<!pl~ t1{~ble~~
, ~urios~ty to'se"e jU':;~wh~t. sort o[ a g~~:~~:trouble not _have-found It ea~y tu perpetrate so.~eal'!le~~a.:!:I'\Ck drillli1ug- ft. ,,, , 8.Jld.;1tobina 'I1~lb.)I,Ild~r9'!8!l~,!De~tha
;;.:-• will m~ke,.s? :that nearly everyone will" 0 ". - ~ H. , - ~ Manchester ]las a newly e~blishecr tirat reat sleep! hadJ1ali ~ )iCekS. 'I~

to pIctjIre .his ghO}t_for ~ou. a host book partially MONEY THAT GOES· ABRQAD , SchoolIqr Mothers, ;!-Udthei~ f!fst, was as,~t~ ~l~e,-to,,-!l-"'burIllngc::=
In making the collectlOn ~or w; men and women Europe 18 a 10'l'ely place; the grave of Shlik~~pear~,i5 rule I" fo make "t1I..e eve~!.s ~s bright' :tongUe: ,I would=:~l1~'''!ith~-warm

rE'prod~ced hE"Te,many well,1tIlo d :\Irs Taft were a noble sl,;-ht and ies worth me>ney to see the hillsldee a~ possi~e for-father" ~hat looks water- and C~~~v§oap,_then appl!
were asked for ghosts p~e.!"ldent an th' took we keen that produce the wIne. that made the Rhine. famous. Bul as~ the s\Ul'ragettes had J!ncceede!lin the Ointment-fn(ely- I also toek Cutl-
lmm~sely amused at the Idea and bo fills year It C was Broadway, Bath turning the taoles! . cnm Resolvent .for- tj:le blood. In a_
est interest ill seemg ,how tilelr, Beach Kokomo or KalalttllZOOfor- s ,_' . short iline thb sores stopped rwmlng,
ghosts vo"Id to1m out The bIg large ' number oC worthy American Marshmallow icing. ~ : the flei3hbegan to l!eltl, and- I mew I
statesmau adJusted hIS glasses, fold, Cltlzens whose custom -it has been to 1 Boll touether a CUDsugar and one· was to get well again. 'Then the hair
eg. "Ith the. utmost precISIOn ~: ,spend the sultry months acrQss the third. cupowater. PO'.1l'this over the on· mY)lelad began to cgrow, and in a.

" • paper on WhH'h h: ",:as to Illscnb_ water. _ - - stilliY-beaten w1l1t'esof two eggs, st!r-=,short' time I was c_nmpl~teIY cured.
l!.Is.ghos,t. ~oked around for ac~:~ It"s .the ~ld story of Balaklava ~veJ tlug aU, the ;jVhile;-Then to this a,dd L~Sh~~ co~d tell everybody who llas
pen, WhICh,.un.fortunately~ he agaln~only worse. _ Some .milliQns one scant cup of finely chopped. eczema. to use Cuticura. .M:rs. WIll.
not, find on hIS -desk III the H~;' have blundered= TImes are twIsted marshmallows. It will melt ,gradual· <H1J!1t,~135,ThQ.mas;St.,=Ne,,:ark,N. J.,
Sprmgs bnngalow and then Idd up in a hard knot and we are just" ly when it may be poured over the sept ..28, 1908." " ='
wrott! hiS name and has=uly fo e beginnIng tu get the J<lnks out. No- e;ke. £ l'ottU D_ ECbam. Co~ Bo1e.Ptopa., _"-

back the paper. h t f h a li"'g ,< body h.'1l0WSwhat Is, goIng to be the - A Tale ·of Man's Deceit '
~"Cannot say t a _or suc = 11 - Th" - ' •, fi h mv host outcome of the new tariff laW. e Banana Croquette. "«Were you oUt gamblinglast ..lght?"

man as I am m~the es" . g -~ Indleatlons are good for a poor wheat A. 6ummer-Salad.-Fqr a party of she stew demanded'
cuts sucll a WId" s";;.at~ l:et~augh. crop Panama hats and overcoats bIx take six perfect bananlllO,pe~l, dip "I will ,feu you the· truth" he saId.
ingly Eemarked ';;':ftet e. ~.';:t ' alEl sellIng sI~e by 8Ide I~ the 0ll.en ea<:h banli.ua In mClyonnaise dressIng, "I was at a sa-ance "We ~at aI;ound
plJr up for Mrs "a 0 VIeW. ""arket • = t hI h h - ,,'h w the smaller one's ghost the ". . then roll each one In nu s w cave the ta1l1e,holdIng hands. -
allY ° , "h dd d In short, there is _no time llke the lieen ground veiy fine. Serve on c'l'isl' He did not think It neceSsary to ex-
l:Jet~,e~-;,;pe*:[~s,wa: ~o:e' pleased present for s~yin~ at home and at- lettuce leaves. plain they were poker hands

" h h! Wlth tendmg to busmesb. In these crucial "Dld the spirits come?" she asked,
~~~ :re~e~h:~;b:u~n ,,;.~~ :~: mort' circums~ances 200,000 persons have THE. CHILDREN'S KEYS. in breathless .awe

_ ; t b t ho t consented to make the sacrifice. At "The spIrits were there," ,he ,e-
Important ,us now, u !Oy g 5 any !'att' such are the present indl· EARTS. It!'e doers; ope" ~"d I
is a far more artistIc creature 'than . , wIth ease ",,€I g<a~ y.
yours and really- more spirituelle," catlons T his mea n n To very, very little Iteys; Whioh tber~ were. ., -'-.... h'
.she laughed sameThiRg to the And don't forget tllat they "Did they give low crIes? b-.re WIS,

n WIll be no- re~t of the coun- are these' • "If pered.'ticed _that a part ~ "I thank sou, sl'" an~ "No," he repUed. "I Should" de-
ot lIlrs. Taft's try. Paying to see you please." scribe them more as-hIgh bawis.

Europe is our an- And don't forget "Be.;:
ghost he3rs a re- nt!al blood,lettIng pardon," too, _ And Ma Fainted.
markable < resem _0.peration. Millions It an~ naughty thing you . "Why dId ·she refuse fOOl?" she
blance to a ~1a. upon milllons are d;}. asked"her soil, w~th fine SEn.

:;:1aOnlcemblem •taken out of our Or, ~o-;;o~el!!<ebest, "pa:-- . "Well," tj).e boy rep1ioo between his'
l: ...,. MISS :I,ary Ga£-- natlona' Clrcula- 'Tis lust as well, we i!.ll llobs, "she ob.!ects to cur family;, She

~en practiced se' tion We work a'gree says pa'8:)a 10aTer,that you're too fat
",re1 times on her hard durmg the and that everybody laughs a.t oDayse
ghost before she winter, either at Or if u-E .....cuse - me' you :Mayme because she's a foel and talkR
.....o.uld ailow the . earnmg money or Youb:r~~~te sure to have-- about" nothlnlO but.th6 greatn!lSs of
:final one to ap' at gettmg It nom - your way. \ her family." '(Chauncey threw water
;pear m tbe wnt- those who bave The grown-up felks wlil .not Tefuse you; in his mother's face,. but at: tbrel!
er~s gh-ust bOOK earned It, then From room or table will excuse you. o'clock this afternoon she '"Was .still

uGhosts, lIke ev~ hustle across the "E,cuse me"-"tho.nk~"-··beg pard~n,., 1n a swoon, W!th four d.ocwra Walking ...
erythmg else. 1m. water to fatten up too. on her.}-Atchison (Kau.~ GloDe.
prove by practice, the SWISS guides All t~ree, and "jf you please.::" L
and I leok uJlCn and the' . hotel They'unlock all the doors oCheart9; • A ~IDar:cia' Epigram~ •

fi I
: h t They are the chlldren's "keys" r "H.. H.. Rouers," sald a ~ew York

my na g os as keepers. That Is, '"
a wOIthy effort," ablmt 1,200,000 of "Beg-lllJ.rdon,"e.ndo"excuse me"-of broker, "alw~s adviS6dc YOUllg roen
Jaughed Miss Gar. 11Sdo The other course it Is a foregone ~oncluslon that to i get htOl: ~ cap:lt ;;::.. u:e:a, t~
den. "In fact, I 78,800,000 do theIr al!~rlght·mlnded parents teach their pO,nt ou o ..,;md ath,_ Q1t th p-

th b
• . ~ tal a man- co"-,,, 0 llO",g.." mg.

S2e e urn a ove uavelIng in ~their chll<!ren, early, to say both Had to pack this truth into a ~erY·
from which my sleep, so they can 13ur do they teach them the dlstInc-- e ~_e i
spook must have be back next tion? T.el1themthatWhentheYlltepln~<p-::::;'he used to sllY, 'can-t

, hopped out," she mornIng tn time on your toe, or pass between you and kn6ck at the door of a.man who has
ssJd, h1l.n ~ sur e

l
~ I d ' nearly one o'clock and not a word ,was sald about for work. _. your. gn~st, they must say "beg R,ar' nO house: ~ -

enoug , It one "11 look at tee pr ma onna s The rich Amen-can ~oIng- abroad counts o.nly don," or "pardon me.:.' On the OLUer
h t t II ~ f d tr' the wIndow or the plaYW]"lght'sstrong ng,ht arm! eo -l:"S 1 WI "e oun qmte ue - 0 • one on the- passenger list, but he must be careMly hand... when they w.ant to leav':. the 0 BAD DREAMS

Miss Geraldme Farrar was ench:mte~· with For a man of h,S brusque threats :Mr. Shaw consIdered" in any estimate-. table- or be aHowed tu leave the room, ,Caused 11,. Coffee.
her ghost, which >lheSaid looked like a vE'ritable has a very mIld and dImInutive-looking ghost. He spreads out tne chart upon hIs desk. Au "excuse me" is the correct fonn of
butt.llrfiy. "How splendid to be so pIcturesque a HaUle Enlllnie Rhes has a ghost that mIght exeeedingly anxious-to-please agent of the s.team• allology.
i;host!" MIss Farrar commented be of Onental OrIgin, font resembles an antique shIp company is at his sIde _ Here is something In short, "beg pardon" is the l?.hrase

MIss Emma .C, Thursby has one of the most and elaborately'carved vase or Chmese deSlgn up near the row that IS just rlght-so the stearo, lor any breach of manners, any sllp
rexnarkaole ghosts ot all, and, for beauty and more than anythIng else. "Pe!'hapil it u; meant shIn man says. "Not for a minute," Sllys the m~n of decorum. But thecy should :Bay:
symmetry it IS quite as pleasIng as a wrought- for th2 urn that contains my shades," thE;novel- wh6 has the last.say. It is tuo far up In front, "Excuse me," when wishing to lea .....

_ tron work dE'sign or a Japanese brass candle- 1st laughmgly remarked. The m-:Jtionof the"boat would PVt hlIl1 out of busi· your presence. This may seem stra,!n·
stick.o "1 prefer to think of it as somethIng that Of course one may just care tu have the ness the first day._ What else? Ing a point of etiquette, but it is_ iiOwas desIgned by'tlle shades of some Japanese ghosts of one's frIends and not partiCUlarly those - Oh, an CxqulSlte---"uite amldshli's. It's great \ easy to teach these ~stInetiolls 'to

_ ntlst. '>'!blcbIdea 1 ;<bsorbed when I ..islted soroe of people celebrated in th'" art, literay or politi- The Countess de Spitzbergen never takes ,allY~ younl!.-minds; let us not Tlalt until
- of ~ great temples in Ja!lan," said ::IllssThorsby. cal worlds. ~nd then It will be a simple matter thmg else when she-Is gomg to -or coming f,'om the Incorrect expression Is a ful:ed

Lady WarwiCk says she doesn't belleve ill to till up onp's ghost bOOK,for I the makmg of America. Beautiful parlor, mahogany finIsh. Bed· habIt,
ghosts at all, but she was very much Iglpressed ghosts wlll be found to be qUIte a novelty at a room in Ivory. Bathroom In baby blue, MaId's f .
by the lillpearance, of her titled name when her tea or other SOCialaffair, and taken along wIth quarters. And the rate for two adults and one ChIld Labor Laws,
ghost became a reality. "1 think I shall deSlgn one's hand luggage on an o~ean voyage a ghost, servant is only $1,'700. In one (If the recent sociologiea.l
a book plate out of It-;- That ,""ould»'t be a bad book ,,111 l'rovE' a source of endless aliiuse, \Vlll the gentlpman take It? publlcations is the significant pIcture
idea, would It?" the countess added :!os she ment. whIle It Will make a lasting souvenIr of Jndeed he will noL The Countess of SpItzber· of a. boy, dWI~ ah~:,efeatc'il~mai!lllngu~db:r:
viewed the strong, bold writmg that formed her the trljl. "i'he ghost book Itself IS a small affair gen may travel in the hold if -she'nkes, but no drawn an pmc eu '-; ,
signaiure. tbat can be gotten II!. the ]:locket of an overcoat baby bl.ue or mahogany call lure hIm to a point sized head in a shabby cap, a ragged

Ladv ('",smo Duff-Gordon was cnci':!r!e:! with or can be caIrled easily In' a muff or big hand= over the engmes. Why, didn't be come over once jacket c:overlIlg thIn, slopIng shoul·
ber gb~ and ghO-~t-eolleeon£;b3~ be~,-,·" >uch bag, so tbat one can aiwal's t!,ke It along WItl>- In a sUlte thus located? Didn't the Incessant ders-he appear.ed to be abont ten
& fa:! Wlth her that she bas iH:rcJ-:l.CQ :l ·ozen out :my trouble. coughing, wheezing, trembllng and sneezing of the yoo.rs old, even, Ips::; b~ nO stre;:h :f
of the Ilttle volumc;; fer h"r fnel:"s T I".t -ny Wl:"n you ask for a ghost signature you prepare lfiachlner~ nearly drIve hIm wild? Not a wInk the cruelest Ima6,na: on cou e-
ghost in each arc ::T:d I !>Ul'r oce I 1. <let he a -the pagp for the writmg by foldIng It and the of sleep from the tlme he went abroae. until he have been 12. But oxs parents ha...e
woman of a number of selves O' elsc thpre are person whose ghost you are after. writes directly got home. Friends thought he had been sick pet him to work in II glass factor;r in.
a Dumber of warTIng ghosts In rr~ ancestry. for on the Uti2 of the fold. A stub pen whIch holds when he 'showE'u himself In the street. Pennsylvania. They exempted tht,lm-

oc ced a ghost so a large amonnt of Ink Is best for thIs purpose, , • II b t1ful selves from prosecution under the
each one of l!Jy SIgnatures IIr .u ld as the sIze and mvstery of the ghost depend Oh, very well. Here s an equa y eau "ChIld Labor Law" on the SWOIUat·
totally dIfferent from the others tbat onE:wou < suite fltl' remo'l'ed from the englnes"-bo.ch' toward fl~-vtt that he w~~ 14.
- I' h t th ca~mefrom the same largel'. l1pon the Ink. After the name: is written ..~ f th ....... ts o·ten .... -scarcely be Ie->'et a ey the stern. Occupan"" 0 ese apa.¥L~e'.l' "F' rteeD bv .... davit ..--!O'the pic-

llame ",nil !:u:,ndwritlng. But I·am rather pleased thp page Is folded e together agaIn wIthout blot· can for the captllin to ask what makes the. boat ou d . ~:lli~e of this Victim to
with tile Idea.. foe what Is more :>rOSlUCtha~ lack tlng and 10, the gho.st appears. Try it and see! go because they can heal" nO noIse nor feel any tare rea s, ~ -
of vanet:r?' I cave made my fortune by orlgin~~ It is not neceMary to have a book, One can vibration. Highly recommende<i b"ythe best phy- parental greed lIIld economfc inj\·sUce.
and. div"ne designg lD the makIng of frocks, have the signatnres ",ntten 011 separate sheets siclans to nervous patients. PrIce, the same. Prune Roll a Ill. Laura.
sa.d tf.e t.tiP.t! dressmaker, "so why shouldn:~ of paper and collect them. but care must be DId any ene ever hear of su~h stupidity1 Here Into a rich pastrY roll mashed and
my ghcwt sIgnatures portraY tl':l( characteristic. taken to use soft paper that wlll l:.bsorb the lDk our patlent multI·milllonaire has explaIned in de- sweetened prunes. Bak6 abont 20

Vi h"n :Iofrs. Elinor G!yn, author of "TJ:ree readily. These separate sheets can then 1?e taU that he ('annot travel at tbe bow of a shIp minutes Serve hot with a sauce made
\Ve£:'-.s;," h~ m:lde ber ghost she thought ihat pasted into a sqrap·book. but the llttle ghost because the motion Is too great and the agent has of the 'juiee of the prunes 8Ughtly
It bore ~Cl!'leresemblance to a tIger and eagerly book Itself will be founc. more convenIenL At shown him a suite near the stern', 'What's the thickened wIth flour, and fiavored with
pt;>llltedout its <.laws. "The tiger is essentially the top of a page In the ghost book Is n small dlffere!lcP between the blYWand the stern, any- lemo:l or vanilla. With whlT)pedcrea.m
one of my tTansmlgratJon~, or shall I saY' manI· dotted Une for the date and helow appears way? Isn't each end balanced in the middle !led on tol' thIs Is a fancy, and de-
fel!talions?" remarked Mrs. G!yn. "HElnce my another Une for the writing of the name after where It wlll go up and Gown Uke the end of a Ii1cIous dessert.
tiger gb03t. Paul would be pleased wIth that, the gho&t is made, so that after all in a ghest walking·beam? Well, a steamship .man 1!Il'ho •
wouldn't he1" she added with II. smile. book' one gets a genuine autograph as well as doesn't know any more tl:an that can go back {j de ~

1 t!le spook signature. home, Mr. Mnlti·Millionaire will travel by some 7R;; . ..r
Emmy Destinll, the gifted Bohemian :lit m:!. ar h tit • t· me llne that at least emnloys persoDi of Intellllltence- g.,. ar~ .. ~

I1ouu&ot the 11.011'1&1 opera bOWie,Berlln. Who bas While sever i os s gna ures 0. ;Ie sa "
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~ llave been a coffee dliDker, mora
~f l"ss, ever .sin<.-e 1can- remember, 'uD.-
-tH a iew months allG I becaaB more
aDd more nervous l1Jld irritsWe~ and
1inallY I could not eJeep at llJgkt .for
I w$ borribly disbrrbed bT dreams
of an sorts and a.S1>OOIesof tistress-
mg nlghtfulml, '

"'F'..Iially;aft"r hearing the experi-
ence cl numbers of friends -,roo had
qult oofiee 21ld were drln.1ctng postnm,
B.lIdlearnIng of the g;oeat b&uedts th~y
had deriyed, I concluded oolfee must
be the cause of my trouble. so 1got
BUlllePostum and had It made lltrlctly
according to directioIal.

"'1.was astonIshed at the ftilVlt1.ll'and
~te. It entirely took the p1aeeof cof-
fee, and te my very' great satisfaction,
I i)egan. to sleep peacEfully aad il'weet-
!y. My llerv~s !mpr(lV~ and 1Wish
I couHI weml every man, "loman and
chIld from the unwholesome lIrug-or-
dinlU'Ycolfee.

''People really Ilo not appreo!ate or
rea1lzoe what a powemu drug it Is alld
~at terrIble effect it !!as on the hu-
man scystem. If they did, hannY a
JIOtmd -of it would be sold. I '\muld
-never thInk of going back cte coffee
again. I wonld aimOllt as SMl!. tb1llk
of ltt'it-tlngmy hand in a fire atter I
1»\4onoo been burned.

".A young lady friend o( 0'lIl'S had
stomach trouble for a lcng tIme, >lnd
eould not get well at; IOllgas she used

,coffee. She llnally (jl1itcolree lll1dbe-
gan the use of :postum and is now per.
fectly well. VOUTSfor health."

Read "The Road to Wellvlllp.," In
p1rgs. "There's II ReaSon."

I 8Vcr reQd the ahove letter? A new
oae ~ID"II -.from ~hI...e "to ttme". The7
~~~DI"~, true, Ilud tnU tlf b-..r:u....
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- ... 'T~-:c'apa:elty of ib.'e:i5aton Rapllis Lab::te~ of,.Gary, 'nd •• L~vlng .Ie. '1:):'7'· h' h" "I'T l'd~.; J1CAHOIl 0ASE :~J:';~i::~;:~~:~!z~:~~r~~r::~,'Ft~~;Jid~;d"~~::.a'·::~:'l~i' w It f, e," w:,or _ ~iJ "II was badly IilJti-{.ed:bya "dcioils Dull. . Gary;'Ind.~-where'tne steel trustSs '
- - - , ~Wjll1amiltarbllck-63' 4I.1I.d8. hermit, ,opera~ltig'rlts blgJpflint; )IIDce",the ,..; Gr H ,- On
ARMSTRONG ~A!GN~D A.N' 0>'~~ found apparen'tly' dying, in hlil town ,h&s been. declared drx -until - -' '. ea't' -, atmer' ~ .,- '-"- ellbin" _ ;:. ~ > ,next April by _tJie' worldngs of the

H.EL.C FOR TRIAL II'f SEP. • . -. • - Moore-remolHltrance law.- Otflcilll$or
TEMBER <J'i!1~een_Iadles from Howell gath· tlle atepl£oinpany fear_that the dry_

• ered<1LtIsland Lakeqto cerebrate their ~mg--ot the .tow..nmay yet lea<l to
- blrillday! ••,~--,_ :, scar.t!lty of-labOr, a;nd the serious ~m-

STOOD ''MUTE; BAIL FIXED c- The',thlrtell:njh -ch!ld In .tIle f.amI!y barrassment_Of the plant.
_ , ot !et,r !teya. Gt Gra!ld !laplds ar- "It is my opinion;" said :Mil. H. S.

• Th ... -, - rived ,on ~fdaY, ftug ..13._ _ Norlon,- nead of-the Gary Land Co.•

e ~x''!Yarden LOOked Proeperous . p' -~ - -, 11 -. "I!:======:;===:;;:==::====================;=======~=;====~I' , M1'i;i.Belln~a. Rayner, >a~d-::"l6, at ~:~at we ~ot"llave an a1lSol!.lt~lY
and Old- Not. Seem to be Wo.~-ried'Y~c~~.lfr,~ In -a fit O! .<lespondency, dry -to?!,~ II:l'i:d.keep 'enough <:.omm-?n. ,_"
Over HisSituat1<ln. d~o~~::li,e!~fln_a_!?is~rn .•• - liiOOr,,-to_Eo~rate the Jl!eel,...,Jl1ant_."" " T~j·ll··- TlZ· 'f h -U -tB- "ldidn·t.getan;-Clgars/~sllidth8-
-.- -" <c;.:- • )l{64"Y;L!nery,a_Meno~jnee_S-Year. h~'~Wd--t'-' t-1rl--tdt"~ "n" ~VnCle- ,.,.1 lam.A.-*' 8;-0 t en01}e8 oy boy,betng'Vetyhonpst ...·Imllstllan
A11en,~. ,.A.niii;i;~;k:,!ex.';':arden. of: ~a£ atlt~poi1ed BardJiiGB1!:!te.-foundl.n ~< -. ,_:1\0. oon_~::npa_e -~~y - - "~- daten sometlllng that made me sick.

.Jackson .PrlsCln.."a.mared ~~_:tl!~cir" a e~%:the 'Yard.':;She'Is-d!i&d:: '" -1 sli4ttJji~!!e7P~O~lbitiO!;=territory:1!lie~ ~ By WILBUR D. N£S~lT. . While [was -out playing a greAt big
-- _cult ~cputt~ in JJ"iekaon Wedneiday --:'diII'''ienteff~es ~fJ1stead 4ft ~1bi'es, for -~e ~spe~t ~!~t'!LtJ~n..: J#d ..the .LW

t
le1,,[ ~nce upon. a time me"re was- A little ~ mamma.. uYou _haver _tobacco ~ar came -along and u~ed me the

'mo,gtlngdmii.'was ~arratgned.~ OJL-the ~Jlt~mobl1e~speed.e1;!'# ~-~w pol- ol~r~rf;;~~~:$: ni::f:~o~:~v~':t~ IIorwho was-·very. nice- and obedient smoke- on your breath and -tn ~ur ~'V to the next town ,aDd I went
, eight. In<llctmenti::- returned Cagainst- iey ~!.110ll_a~d'0!B'cla~s.:.'-.::" c-_ l~hme1iq,-{J1.ars in -the- plot controHe<i. !,9, h!s nl.Qther, and ,n~~er disobeyed C~O!hes.-to~~' ¥ou ."smell llke an old alll~g With 1ll.m ~ show him where

ltim by the grand. JufY.and: ilie Infor. !l...,A.,:¥!rrick, -of Webuervllle, drew by ~the ~rpOraH~jL, u,,-'Fas tlie pur- het" at all. But she",wcs- very' SUS· p.pe llend!: " .t1:e depot Is, and be Wll.S smoking' a
matlon and- compJ8.IiIf 1Ued:" by=-Gen. ' '.clalIii .worth ~ore", thail.- $5,000 in ~e tllat these~sho_uld;be "allowed to plclous. She was -always telling him - Just then the boy became dre~d. cIgar, and he blew" the smoke. into

- Fred_Gre<ln, of: ronia. - -~" .', the Id~~o res~l"!"at!on"'lottery. • sell- drlnlCs -_under' strict.. regufl!,tlons. not to smoke nor' chew, and, afthongh fully' sic1r, Ind~ea. and had-:..to,g~ out my race 8IiU on my clothes 'WhJle
• The 'informatlo5. and -lIe'Ven.-6i. :the Dr. Bobert ·IrwIn, pro~inent Bay Sunda~ closing was to !}e- rigidly en" lIe said.repeatedly .that he ne'Ver.llever ot. the room. f61' he ,,",-SS seasi;:k be-I he· was talking -to.--me. He sald be .

, _ in~I~mel}ta'C'ha~e 'b.~·wlt1l,_£ecept- City li!JY.51cb!.n,.dled.~ Gt',and.."'Lake, t'?rced. B:P'S ~er~ t-o be e!osed at ~l would, she doubt~him a.whole lot. ca~se otJ5omething that,llad d~eed was jiO ~ad that I sh~~d him -the -
ing a -"'brjbe." .'I'lf-e .other .ltl111ctmenC where~~e Wall 'Vlsi.1Ing_triends~ 0 clock ~~~h mltht~ These --provlswnll One day he came home In tbe mid· With him. _When he 'cnme baclt he way- to. tlle depot that when he g~t
c~rg~<, AiIi:litrong,~ together ~:Witli_ Sagiiiaw ClW -eouh~iI halt VOted$500 lV.ere incorporated- In the lease~ of dfe of the _afternoon -&:fd-complaIn.ed had'-to lie do~ on the lIoor, -because ·to Ule neXt tOW!l he 'WoUld= get It
.M1l~on~'4:~al!.i:"th~£.~eag()""s&1-e'sm~;to ;buIldca. tUbeicuIOlli~-~~~:.Gh the _~h;O~°P.G~Y' _ -" .tMt he was not,feellng-,wen. - t!le .....all3.of the room )Vere I;.0Ing mi1llon dollars; and would remembe!
land A._;T. .E).=!n&'er, -of Mlufsburg, grounds ot the -detention -liospltal. - ;-1' _y two of tb~~ barroom pJivl· <:.~"Like as not vou are coming down around.- and areund and. the celling m-e" '" - - 0

'0 0id-t-fth H ~ &G'~bl' -;> - , ~ - eges-Wl!retaken"aJ.lvantlLgeof We . - 0- .,

" C-;;"~~:tii~e~audt':t ~he~ -8~:em J i:!Ulles ~(;~ay, a ~e!!.t~~ mll.(;hlnlst kElPt a. close. 'espion-age over ·them. With, scaif"t 1eyer-:""his mlL~ de- was .~a~!n~and dQV(ll. I "You com~ -right herl1'''" sald hie
IM1cluian.by'W_ irete:ses itG- the fn ~a~be cre~iidr,,~ ad~f~r c.1.~ We did -.not intend- there should be clared. -"Goodnes~~'knows. you ,p1Jl,r -- - mamma.- and l!he whlllP~a him and
plIrebaae- of EeooJUl'.hinll'binder i~tne teriia;e, ~~ur, e~e an 0 .err yes- ~;: rOWdYIsm. dis'ilrd~ or- lawbreak· in'~~ aU-day wfth. ehlldi'en ilia'!:We made hJ.Iii=I:_tay In his own yard for a •

.-planCmacliineb-.· _ -_~ -. - _ .0- !.-., -,_ ",.. _' '~' lng By them. A large -Percentage of dott't know anything ali.0ut ~r whera whole _w~~k. . • ,
A:hii~~iig; ii:fatly -drl!6sen-ap.4i P-fOg. s.;.~~~e Hanso~. -of:,~well. ~ l.the laborin m~n· inAron an~ steel they. liYl?:.and l!k~ &l3 _ !lot-they ha'V~ • But ~ould :You believe-it?

}le;!:ouI-IooJdng••'indo wJffi.':lewei mark-'l ' ~~o~ ~ wa~ C~IlIS!llg Anton plants eonsJder- ths-t~' an occaalonal ,carrIed ~erms to--you. - And llOWyou " -" ~ -= _. • _
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tion law are awaU:in&,trial. gave up the struggle. lots. "And yOU iike it now'?u eqaleken: I ~s~J:\~t:':::~

• ~ ','You bet r do." . RRrel:t\f'&7
1a

8~DewTork.Kalamazoo Is plannIng to have the The ilrst carload shIpment ot The French Army. -" t
.program of come-eaming week. Sept. grapes frcm Lawton wtll begin in Co!. l.fangin, of the French army. "And why do yon like SiIlik""jj;;;;.ri'I a
,26 to O.ct 2. follow as noar as possi, about -a fortuight, and It Is expected Is promoting a scheme whIch, if a.fter seeing me in 'Hamlet?·" _ Shave Yourself
bra the features of the New Orleans that during the season 2,500 cars will !idopted by the French government "Shakespeare 1s 1;0dUferenU" HI·s-Kit NO STROPPING NO HONING
MardJ Gras: There 11'111be 9. bIg in· be- sent to different ,markets. The will gh'e France Ii negro army. of' .:::: ~

!dustrlal pageant, a histor~cal-Jlageant, crop this year Is a bnroper"one aad 2-' ,,*Your, Orugll;lst far Allen'. J;""t.E..... •
-,,·C .- i-I d - and a campfire "nd 111. tli thllt th hI" 00,000 wcn traint<d and dIscIplined ,"I tried '.A.LLEX·SFOOT-EAS-E<re-ent- _. _- ,. ,<-:1

am •~ a.. ". e growers, say e- s pm,·nt.. men. fie fdea is to extcnd co"nsc;]"1'" - KNOWNTIlE WORLDOVER "; .:
dIes' parade at nIght with many other "'lll exceed. those of last year by 500 lion to French West AfrICa and the it'h':dc~:~e z!,';'~:~~':t~:~~~i::,t':'jl'!:~: '~ '

rfeatures. cars. SUdan. France has aItend)' some 18.- ing and itching sen~llt!on in mv teet whi~h .:t

Two "Dralrle schooners" filled with Frank Hilliker, aged 55 years, met 000 negro soldIers whos" bravery h",s was almost unbearable. and I would not I' '!
members oC the Benton Harbor lr.sU>.nt death In Metamora, at th~ never been <lu,-,:;t:~med. be without ft now-Mrs. W. :T. Walker, ':,'
colcny of Flying Rollers ;>assed resIdence ot Mrs. Frank Barran. Mr C&mden.N. :r." Soldby ",IIDruggists. 2Oe. ,
through Muskegon on thei>: way to Hilliker was shingling the house and After being overcome by heat, Bert Practical Device.
Weare, Oce~a cGunty. wher" they slIpped Irom a soaffolcHng, falllJ1~ I S. Roylander, or Vermontville town. "Why don't you !)lend that large
say they .WI!. establish a brancn about 15 feet and breakmg hIs neck ship became viole!:t an:! Is now in holE in your umb,-"ellat,>"
('olony and :mt"!" the f!"Uit!"alsing In' j SurvIved by: widow and five boys al' I the 'county jail pelld;ng a.."\ (>:zamln~ "I kel;P It to put my hand through
dustry. . of whom are living at home. tIon as to his sanlts'. to see If It Is still ralnlng."-¥eggen.

dorfer Blaetter. __ _ _. __ ._

the 'rtJr;-t;ngJ ¥ 1~~
Ma/(erJ DJ Miryh•
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CARTEN-SP"ARUNG-ENGLISH CO.,- 155-151 WOO.DW~)) -AVS:.,~
, - • , > _. • <.Pi11$1 W~01l1lmws. _

~~ -
- The lIi!J.d You Have Always Bought. and whi(lJa has been.

in use- for over 30 y.ears. has borne the signatnr~ of-~-, - ana has 1:leea umdeunder his per-
, _ - ~nal8uPerriSion !!inC?~-itsinfancy.
_ '"'-"'-__~ Allow.noonetodeeeiveyOaiu tIilS.

_ All'Counterfeits, Imitations and "Tust.as-good"are Duii
- - ExperUUents that triile -with and endanger thf.i health ot

- Infants atld Cb.lldree-~nce agaiD5~~eni;.
_ _ - ••':0:. - ~ , -l~

Remnants~ of Wash --Ooods,-Silks f
' Dress -Ooods : ~-' -,.

Hun~red .. a;'i hundredBof them; ~U can-lmagIile-=~ow~)'eui>
nant8 accumulate with .ueb heavy eellln~ 8R We've neeD' doing tn I .

"WAI:lH ,(lOODS, StLK8~ando.DRESS GOOOS. All the 8ealiOn'lljmoat poplilal' wesves, colora, ~hade8 Jind pattern8-89.l'e to)ind lU8t I
what you want-and the remn&utilare being ..old at Ii" fraction Of'l

.,wba1i tbe liWod8 are worth.- Too many prIces to mention, bll.!J
ci:\meand eee the grilatel!lt bargalnB ever offered, at & remnant Bale ,
10 tbl8 elty. - ,-. • '-_~ -- "" --.... - - ~

Wh~t is CASTORr~
~~ is a harmless suJ)stitut8 for Castor On, Pad-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is ~lealiaDt. - IC;

_contains neither Opium" Morphine nor other lTarcoUe.
S!ibstance. ~s age is i~guarantee. _It deStroys Wormil
and allays Feverishness. It ClUes Diarrhrea and. Wind
.colle. It relievesTeetlCng Troubles, cures C9iistipatioa
and~~~ncy. It as-sinillates the Foo~ regiilates the
Stomach aiid Bowe1s,~ving healthy _d I;a~ sleep. -

':."The "ChildreJ!'s PaJ1l!.cea-The :Mather's Friend. 0

_155-151 WOODWARD A VE., !?~TROiT.!-,
'-

~omingt CO~lingl:

I
I
~

- A~cid~nts will happelb bllt thEfb~SL-
regulated fl£1Ililieskeep Dr. Thomas'
.Electric Oll 1'01:- snch emergencies:' It
sn~nes the pain ap.d heal;; the hurts.

;ntz eEr.rrAUR l:OMPAN'I'.=n WUAflAY 'GTRl:a. N£\l;l'YORKCITY.

~iib§$Mtiit - ~ rr

Griswold House One of the. )10s)7.Modern, One-Ring qrcuses
of othe Day, ConsistiQg of- THE BEST Lady
and Geutlemen Perform-ers tlfat Money -can
procure. Featured byDETROIT, MICHIGAN

= -

MILLIE DelEON~-European Plan - =

200 Ro~ms 100Rooms -150 "Rooms I
with running $ '"'Ion with private $150 La'lle. well hghl' $2'00
wa!~! U bath Ied. £01 ""mples•
• Per'Day = Per Day = Wllbbalh Pernay =

'The Famous""Vaudeville Star.

:::-ALSO

PROf. VAN'S
Famous ~-MiJHary -Drill Horses

(Thoroughbred Arahians); Featllr~d by·- ~

White Beauty, the White Arabian Stallion- ,

Harsh physics react, wea!,.en the
bowels, cause chronic constlpation.
Dean's Begulets ope:ate easil). tone
the iitomach, cure constipation 2Gc.
Asl, your druggist for them

Dining Room and Cafe 0

Oub Breakfasl from 25 Ce11ts up Table d'Hole ronner a1800n and
Laflle. welll.hled dmmg room on I'"<lor mght. 50 tcnts

Door. and ufe gnl~ roorn wl~r,?und 'loor ~ Lady walten to av.un dmlng room •
I•POSTAL & MOREY. Proprietors

Forrest T~mpest, the Horse -with a Hu-
man Brain,

WALLED LL'KE NEWS,

A Scon~' of Trained-Uog Ponies
Mules, Monkeys, Bears, Clow~s. -

_ Jpssle Garchow Is entertaining
her_niece from Mld!..andcounty.

Arthur llIlllard of Detroit spent
Sunday with :rlends In thl~ "Ielnlty.

Fred Lee vlslted- his brother at
Monroe from :i'.aturuay utitll :lion-
day.

Mrs, Frank Peck and son, Harry,
visited in Detr~lt from Friday until
Sunday_

Quite a few from
the, GJ"aners' picnic
Thu!sday.

l' "

Fiae Stre.el Par~adeat I p. m. Band Goncert at 7 p. m.

Admission: -=='o (Jhi1~ren, 15c; Adults, 25e,

Children. Cry

FOR flETCHER'S
Cp..STORIA

r)on't forget the b~te, ::3aturday, August 21.

SALEM. NEWS.

NQRTHVILLE
-SaluIdag, Rugnst tfiR 21st

Work on the town ball has begun.
Everybody from be~e attended

the Home CQmlng at Honth Lyun
yesterday and today.

Charles Walker has sold his farm
here to Albert Felsner. Chas. Deck-
er negotIated the sale .

MISE<s E:3t€lla .Fuller of 'I'oledo,
Ohio, and Mrs. Geor~e Conro'l' of
Northville were visItors In 'this
vIcinIty Monday.

E. T. WalkeJ: celebrated his 80th
birthday Friday, Aug. i3. -A more
extended a~count of this de1!ltbtfnl
affal .. will be given In next week'!!
Record.

On Base Ball Grounds.
/

CoughsYears70 with
Vie have had ne~ly seventy years of experience with
Aye(s Cherry-Pectora!. That makes us have great con-
.fi.dence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
he .has had with it. He knows. He can advise you
wisely, Keep in close toucn with your fanilly physician.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.e. Agerto.,Lowell.MaM,

Be well; b:: strong. Yeu cannot if your bowelsare c:onstlpated. The bat luiatlvc fa
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. A!k y"ur doctor If be as:rP.e$ with lIS, Do. he sayS.

Hot • Profitable Job.
No man has ever ll1lcceed,d In get·

Ung a big wary for the pUt'1\oseof
Uvtng down an unsavory past.

Shoots a light oaFtridge 101'"Iun" or target
work and twn heavl"r onea lor hunting.

This rifle handles .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cart-
ridges without change of adjustment. It's a take-down and
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one
and you'll agree that it's the biggest rifle value ever offered,

ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU ONE.


